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End Of Phone.
Strike Seen
By Nightfall

WASHINGTON, May 5. (AP) Hope for'a break in the
telephone strike was kindled today with announcementby
the SouthwesternBell Telephone companythat it would
'make a cast?wage-increa- se offer if its negotiations are re-

turned to St. Louis. .

Simultaneously, Henry Mayer, attorney fort five unions
affiliSted with the National Federationof Telephone-- Work-jers,sa- id

in New York theremight be settlementof the coast-to-coas-t?

tieup "by nightfall." .-
-

6 ' -

Mayer said he based his hopes on negotiations here be--

tween the American ,TeIe--"

phone "and" Telegraph com
pany's long-une-s division
and, the American Union of

t Telephone Workers, affiliat-
ed with NFTW. $

A meeting of the NFTW policy
committee this afternoon and the
"intensive drive by. government
officials" today "both point"to an
imminent nationwide settlement,
Mayer reported. "

The attorney said he' pinned his '

optimism also on a statementby
AT and T long lines officials that

'they would review immediately
'the government's$5.14 '"package"
weekly wage increase proposal.

The Southwestern company's
proposal was the first move of
that large Bell system unit to
make a dollars-and-cen-ti offer in
response to the NFTW's nation-
wide $6 demand. It has insisted
en arbitration.

At he country-wid- e walkout
tnteredits fifth week, government
mediatorscenteredtheir attention
on prospectsthat: .

1. Officials of the American
Telephone and Telegraph 'com-
pany's long lines division might
bring along a counter wage"pro

divi-

sion's
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aver-
aging
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Disciplinary
rioted. The

building entering (AP Wire-photo- ).

28vper
budget departments

recommended
committee sent $535,---

728,008 omnibus bill House
floor report warning

federal agencies a"gainst

'spendingpsychology' and making
these recommendations" funds:

State Department; $2.19,128,053,

reduction of 22

percentbelow president'sbud
get estimates but $37,592,352 more

had current
Commerce Department: $191,--

057,000, 33 cent below
the budget future $286,989,000

$8,660,420 less
Department;
of about percent

from budget estimates of $111,470.--
000 and $1,293,450 less

,1547 total.
Fe'deral (the courts):

$17,146,450, 20
budget estimates of $20,724,-80- 0

and Sl.390,152 below
$162,893,515

below budget estimates but $26,-948,3-

more combined
agencies received this

finances activities of
agencies

sched-
uled House consideration late
this week.

Jn lengthy Explaining
rts actions, committee suggest.

Departmentget
of business" and

Criticized Commerce Depa-ne- nt

"nursing business rather
aiding K."

o

posal resume--

representativesof the
distance work-

ers.
2. stalemated'negotiations be

"

l ?

tween the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company and the im
portant Southwestern
Workers Union would

discussion stage for

George S. Dring, assistant
president of the A.T.&T. long
lines department, Hinted at
counter yesterday after
he rejected government-suggeste-d

wage increase
$5.14 wek.

Dring reporters "we are
making some progress,"' and" add-

ed the company considering the
situation see we can
"make anotheroffer."

Although D.X. presi-
dent5 of the 'SouthwesternTele-
phone Workers Union, the
Southwestern Bell Telephone
company contmplated making
money offer." company pfficlal

it in with pro--
posal negotiations from
Washington back to St Louis.

LOOfcNO HANDS!
5. (P)

Adeline Dubish amazed mem-
bers of her family when

of three months
discovered she could stand
alone. Now she has son, Pet-
er, born 7, was

stand at least .before
he was three months old. Pet-
er weighs 12 pounds,

dunces'

WHERE PRISONERS RIOTED This Is an aerial view of the
Barracksrat Ft. Leavenworth,. Kas., where about

prisoners inmate died In the disturbances. main
entrancethrough the wall is In the center foreground.Note men
arounddoor to cell block area(arrow).

"

HouseGroup Pairs

Budget For.Courts
WASHINGTON,-- May 5. UP) A cent cut in the combined

1948 of three government and the federal courts
was today by the House Appropriations" Committee.

The the
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" all a
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a $60,409,565 or
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than it for the year.
f

a per cut
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and than for 1947.

Justice $108,396,-50-0,
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Judiciary
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1947.
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SfassenSays .

Arming Greeks

'TragicMistake'
General Doctrine
Of Truman Said
To Be 'Negativef

WASHINGTON, May 5.
(AP) --- Harold E. Stassen,
although saying he favors
the 5400,000,000 G r e e

aid program, de
clared today it would be a
"tragic" mistake for the
United Statesto arm anall-o- ut

offensive against guer-
rilla opponentsof the present
Greek government.

At a news conference where he
discussed the program, the former
Minnesota governor also termed
the generaldoctrine back df Pres-
ident Truman's policy-- a negative
one

He said he endorsesthe aid pro-
gram in the form approved by the
Senatebut hopes that military ex-

penditureswill not be such as to
bring about a full scale civil war
in Greece.

Instead,Stassensaid, the United
States should concentrateon at
tempting to build liable and,
prosperousregime in the valleys of
Greece which by its very pros-
perity would weaken the appeal of
Communism to the mounatinguer-

rillas.
. A reporter asked Stassenif, he.
opposes the 'global implications
of President Truman's proposal.
to suppbrt 'free peoples" whereverJ
they are threatened from within
and from without by Communism.

"I recognize the futility of a
.negative policy of slnyrty being

f

af. t".., .wLU.pUed-- toperativ.
ica adopt a positive, constructive
approach to the economic and po-

litical problems of the peoples of
the world."

"Then you considerthe Truman
doctrine a negative one?"a report-
er asked.

"Yes," S$assen replied.

HousePostpones

GreekDebate
WASHINGTON; May 8. (ff

The start of the history-shapin- g

debate'on the Issue of help to
Greece and Turkey, in combatting
communism was' postponed' by the
House today becauseof the death
of Rep.Charles L.Gerlach,Penn
sylvania republican.

Gerlsck was a member of the
Foreign Affairs committee, which
is in charge of the $40u;000,u00
aid bill.

House leaders agreed to defer
opening of debateuntil tomorrow
and"adjourn promptly today out
of respect to Gerlach, who (lied
at his Allentown. Pa., home of
heart attack.

In considering the aid program,
the lawmakers will be searching
for the answerto this question:

"Will It lead to peaceorwar?"
That question - - which only

time can answEr positively
--brought the House face-to-fa-

with the choice of (1) acting now
in an effort to halt the'spread .of
communism, or (2) waiting to see
whether Russia.'and the United

.States can reconcile differencesin
their ways of life.

The .Senate took a .stand for,
action now, stamping its 67 to 23
o&ay on tne bill April 22 after
days of acrid debate.

Action On Thomason
Nomination Delayed

WASHINGTON, May 5. (ff)
The Senate Judiciary committee
delayed action tpday, on the nomi-
nationof Rep. Thomason
as federal district judge1 for West-
ern Texas to await-wor- d from,the
Texas Bar Association concerning-th-e

appointment.
Committee aides said a favorable

report on the nomination has.been
received from the American Bar
Association, and that a similar re-
port" is expected 'soon from the
Texas organization.

TROOPS SCOUR MOUNTAINS-- -.

ACRE, Palestine, May 5. Iff) Mounted troops

of the Trans-Jorda-n frontier force Joined red-be- r-

eted British airborne Units, today in scouring
northern Palestine for 27 Jews and Arabs liber-

ated from Acre prison yesterdayin a ma'ss deliv-
ery 'engineeredby the Jewish underground.

m
The hunt was reported centering in the moun-

tains around- - the ancient Jewish' town of Safa'd,
northwest of Galilee where by coincidence are
buried the bodies of four Jewishextremistswhose
execution two weeks ago signalized a new feign
of violence in the"' Holy Land.
' Available figures on the casualties which ed

from, the prison delivery and attendant
gunfire varied, but unofficial information indi-
cated that ,16 persons including members of the
undergroundband which blasted a two-yar-d hole
in the wait of the ancientcitadel, had been killed.

A total of 251 of the 555 Inmates of the old

SeriateProbeCondemns
Pa
VS Otters
Panama
J

New Pact
.WASHINGTON, May 5. OP)

The United States proposed to
RPanama today a new agreement
for defense of the canal provia
lng for continued use of military
,baseson territory of the Republic
of Panama. '

The proposed agreement an
nounced by the state department
calls for "k joint United States-Pana-

administration of its
terms. Officials said that the ac
tual administration of the bases
themselves would bl worked out
In further negotiations with Pana
ma.

jhe proposalWas submitted'by
Ambassador Frank T. HInes to
F.orelgff Minister Rlcardo J. Al-fa- ro

of Panapatoday. -- Discussions
for revising the 1942 defense
agreement have been underway
since last September.

Under the w1942 accord. Panama
made available to the United
States In wartime 134 areas for
use by U.S. armed forces to de-

fend the canal.
Of these, 98 sites have been

turned back to Panama. Thirty-si- x,

most -- of which comprife
technical installations essential to
safe air navigation, still are in
use by the United States.

ShootingDetails

told By Witness
Toney Villa. Lata

American, made a statement to
members of the sheriffs office

this morning contradicting the al

legation, madeby Louis Gonzales,
who police said confessed shooting
Bernardino Salgado to death in a
northstdeaffray the night of. April
28,

Villa, who claimed he was an
eye witness to the shooting, said
Gonzales shot Salgado without
provocation. Gonzales had alleged
he fired on the victim after being
subjected to cursing and threats
made by Salgado.

Salgado. was struck in the side
and rushed to a local hospital by
friends. He died several clays la-

ter. At the time of his death, he
was free on bond on a charge of
burglarizing Gonzales' beer tav-

ern. .

Shakeup Is Aided'
By 'Trumafi Doctjine'

PAR'lS, May 6. (JP) A member
of the cabinetsaid today the "Tru-
man' Doctrine had been an im
portant factor in PremierPaul r's

decision to,force the com-
munists out of the French govern-
ment. , ,

The communists were dropped
from 'the coalition cabinet last
night after the government won a
360" to 186" vote of confidence over
wage-freezin- g policies in the na-
tional assembly,s"with the com-
munist members dissenting. This
marked the first time Prancehas'
had a governmentwithout the ex
tremeleft in it since the liberation,
Except for the 30-d-ay Blum cabinet
last December.

CIO - FORD NEGOTIATE
DETROIT, May 5. (JP The?

CI0 United Auto Workers opened
negotiations today with the Ford
Motor Co. on the union's original
demand from the au.to Industry for
a23-1--2 cents hourly wage boost

Prison RaidersHunted

role

gray-walle- d ptison north of Haifa participated'In
the dash for freedom, bit five four Jews ana?an

.Arab were "killed before they could make good

their escape, Nineteen eight of them wounded
were captured within afew hours. Twenty-thre- e

others were wounded in the exchange of
gunfire that accompanied the break. '

At least"nine of the undergroundraiders were
reported captured uninjured.

Troops of the Sixth Airborne Division, moving
with lightning speed, cordoned offat leasta dozen
predominantlyJewish settlementsin the ImmedU
ate vicinity of Acre" during the night and began an
inch-by-in- comb-o-ut it dawn in a hunt for
fugitives'

The manhunt, greatest in the history of Pales-
tine, reachedfrom historic Acre itself to Tiberius
on 'the Sea of Galilee and north into" the Jewish
colony areaat the headwatersof the Jordan river.

Pardon
Laxity In Governor's
Office Is Reported

AUSTIN, May 5. (AP) Gross abuses and failures by
the boardof pardonsand paroles andjaxityin th"e governor's
office in manycasesof granting clemencieswas reportedto
the Senate today by its general investigatingcommittee.

'The committee recommendedthat Chairman Abner L.
Lewis of the board of pardons"and paroles "should tender
his resignationto be immediately effective," and Lewis came
right back with a statementthat the committee had been
"unfair and unreasonable." Hesaidhe would not resign.

The findings and recommendations, including 6ne that
the state returnto the old systemimder which the power of
granting clemencywas the sole responsibility of the gover-
nor, were the result of a series of hearingsheld by the
committee headed by Sen. A. M. Aiken, Jr. of Paris.

Aiken followed this up im- -

mediately by introducing in
the Senatea proposed consti-
tutional amendment to that
effect.

The committee believes tht by
reasonof the patentabuses of dis-

cretion in the numerouscasesap-

provedfor clemency by Mr. Lewis,
his usefulnesshas been impaired
to such extent that any further of-

ficial connection with the board
would be looked on withonsider-ab-e

question,"the committee's re-

port said.
To this, Lewis replied in part:
"I positively refuse to resign on

the grounds I believe I have ren-
dered faithful, conscientious and
what I consider efficient service,
to the people of Texas.

'The report indicates a certain
amountof prejudice in mattersof
politics." He added he did not
think the report was the unanU
mous expressionof the committee,
but he would not elaborate.

The report sharply criticized
practices followed by the 'govern-
or's office to minor
employes authority to' exercise
functions of sovereigntyIn acting
upon clemency recommendations."

The committee took testimony
only from, former Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson and employes of his of-

fice in connection with its study of
practices In the governor'soffice
but the entire study went back to
1936, the year tht boardof pardons
and paroleswas set up, said 'Sen.
Aikln.

He added that the policies of
Gov. Beauford H. Jester's office
had not had time to be definitely
formulated when the Investigation
was initiated. Soon after he took
office. Jester announced a policy
of "full publicity" for all clemency
actions, andsaid his office would
make a careful study of each case
submittedby the board of pardons
andparoles.

"It further appearsthat theprac-
tice followed in the governor'sOf-

fice in considering clemency
recommendations indicated 'a gen--
eral laxity on the part of the chief
executive," the report said. I

'This was doubtles due to the
large number of recommendations I

received daily and the matter of
acting on such recommendations ,

to minor employees I ff.
office rou.

tin mutter r

'In this connection it, may be
pointed out that considerable time
would be required to read and
carefully each and every
recommendationsubmitted by the
board for the governor's action. It

,jvas for this reason, apparently
that thepractice of deligatingsuch

(Im PROBX. Pag t. Column S)

Cinco De Mayo Fete
Honor Mexico Heroes

Tht Aiiociattd Prw
Mexico's traditional Cinco De

Mayo celebrationhonoring the he-

roes who defeated 6,000 trained
French troops at Puebla May 5.
1862, is being in Texas
today.

"One of the state'slargest events
win oe san Antonio, ungntiy
"decorated boothswill be open at
San Pedro and Parks.
City will participate at' a
dance The con.
sulate closed for the day.

.Chairman Raymundo Hereida
of the committee for and
civic-actio- n said all proceeds from
celebration at San Antonia today
would go to Texas City relief fund.

Australian Excursion
Train Crash Kills 16

SYDNEY, Australia, May 5. '(JP)

At least 16 picnickers were killed
and about 60 today in the
worst Australian train wreck in
three years.

Rescuers took 16 bodies from
the wreckage of excur--
slpn train which piled up at Camp
Mountain after locomotive
jumped'the rails rounding a bend.
The train carried 450 employes of

government depart--
ment most of them from Brisbane,
15 miles south of the crash scene,

Twenty of the were hurt J

seriously.

Charges Against

Boys' School

Said 'Ridiculous'
AUSTIN, May UF The week-Jon- g"

controversy over conditions
'A the Gatesville reformatory for
boys erupted.again In House
today when Rep. Sid Gregory of
Gatesville defended the school's
administration and denounced as
"'absolutely ridiculous" the charg-
es rnade against the school.

At the same time, Rep. Isom
Hydrick of Marshall servedontice
thathe would Introducea measure
calling for a. .state penal and ele-
emosynary commlssionerj ap-
pointed by the governor and em-
powered to investigate eleemosy-
nary Institutions and issue orders
for the "proper execution of 'hu-
manitarian principles." He would
also 'be authorizedto remove any
official who violated his orders.
His findings would be repotred to
the governor, the attorney gener-
al, the chairman of the board of
control and the legislature.

Gregory's personal privilege
speech was sparked by a House
committee'sunfavorablereport on
the Gatesville reformatory last
week by charges In the House
that two boys in the school had
been "beatento a pulp and hidden

I away frorri the investigators."

Vet Commission

UrgedBy Jester
AUSTIN,,, .

May 5. (P) Gov.;,H' Jester today forma)Uy
submittedas an emergency

establishmentof a veterans
cor"mission to absorb the present

?! se"?ce Ice and coordinate
handling of veterans affairs.

i exceed uie Doaro or control s
rprnmmnnrtnHnn fni-- flio vatorane
state' service office, which was a
"substantialincrease"over that for
the current biennium.

Jesteralso signed the joint reso-
lution' calling for. submission in
August of a proposed constitutional
amendment to provide a $60,000,-00-0

buildingprogram for state-up-port-

colleges.

was delegated sugSe"ea m". ie appro-i-n

the governor's' as a Priation for the commission should

consider
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ume of construction indicated
earlier in year reported'
today F Dodge corporation
on the basis a study,of data
compiled from

in the" thirty-seve- n states
of Rocky mountains.

xTh'e the ' drop is
shown in a compilation of

of to 28
March 33 million

April of last year. The decline
general, affecting

building, residential,building, I

heavy engineeringconstruction.
analysis of the trend, pre

paredby Thomas S. Holden, presi-
dent of Dodge corporation,'
states:

"Despite the favorable record
the a whole,

the month of March actuallymark--
Ted the beginning of the downward
movement. readjustment
acceleratedin April..

"In of known demand,
the only reason to which
the recession" can be ascribed the

rise in in last six
Early hopes price,and

Abuses
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VrTTORIO WITH NEWSPAPER FRIENDS Vlttorio Mnssollnl
(center) of the late Italian dictator, standswith' Argentine
newspaperfriends, Agustin Ponzlo Godoy (left) and his brother,
Segundo Ponzo Godoy, In Buenos This photo made by
the newspaperSabado. (AP WIrephoto by Radio from Buenoi
Aires).

US StandsFirit) Against
Voice For Jews In UN

' NEW May 5. (JP) The United Statesstood firm today
Russian demands that the Jewsbe given a full voice on

floor of the United Nations assembly during the current Palestine
debate.

The Russian-backe-d Slav bloc,
on the other hand, appeared to
be wavering. This appeared evi-

dent as It held in readiness an
alternative j)lan aimed at assur-
ing the Jews a hearing In com-

mittee deliberations,if not in ple-

nary meetings.

the.delegates assembled to
resume debate on this controver-
sial problem in plenary session.
Informed quarters,said the' United
States would accept the compro
mise proposal only on condition
(.hat it restricted the Jews to the
status witnesses on call before
the assembly's political
committee.

The Umted States was said,to
feel that the official Jewish ag-
ency for Palestine and other or-
ganizations should not be permit-
ted to participate fully In the
bate, even .before the political
committee,, and should not be

to appearat all before ple
meetings.

A member the Soviet
said Russia still felt the Jews

should be given a on the
floor of the assembly but w,ii.,wdy home but the airplaneswere
ing to have them heard by the retainedby Russia, then a neutral

RecessionIn ConstructionFor

37 StatesReported Survey

political committee if the majority
of the delegates felt that bet
ter.

Attempt Jo Subpoena
Marshall Blocked

WASHINGTON. May 5 fcP

Justice Henry A. Schweinhaut to
day blocked at least temporarily!
a defensemove to Secre-
tary of StateMarshall as a witness
in the Garsson-Ma-y war fraud
trial.

, ,..,.
wage increaseswouja oe moaeraie'

tv

abilization of costs essentialto full
construction industry recovery is

"Depth and of the
rent will on the
speedwith which price cost ad- -

justmentsare made.
"Hourly wages in the building

tradesarenot likely to be
"While the presentrecession has

after or controls were not
reaIlZe3" ThSre Ws eV,dence or

of some in the
first quarter, but progresswas too
slow1 to stimulate second-quart- er
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important reasons that hecessary
adjustmentswill be made this time
without extreme deflation of

and 1921
"Duration of the recession is

variously estimated. If presentmal-- 4

adjustments in construction costs
can be corrected in .six months.
which is conceivable the industry
should come through without ser--
ious troubles." 1
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Soviet Reported

Using US B-2-
9

WASHINGTON, May 5. UP) An
American diplomat's report on an
air paradeover Moscow may throw
some light on the mystery of'five
United StatesB-- 29 bombers which
fell in,to Russian handsduring the
war.

WalterBedell Smith, ambassador
to Russia who arrived here over
the weekend for a series of con-
ferences,told reporters in Berlin
that during the May Day paradeat
Moscowhe saw 100 jetxplanes over-
head and a "large, four-engin- ed

bomber which looked very much
like a B-2-

United States lend-leas-e aid to,.
Russia djd not include B-2- but
during the course of operations
againstJapan five Superfortresses
madeforced landings or crashedIn
Siberia or In Russian-controlle-d

areasof China.
The crews eventuallymade their

in "the" war between the western
Allies and Japan.

At least two of the.B-29s-we-re

reported to have been In flyable
condition.

Aleman Reviews

US CadetCorps
WEST POINT N. Y.. May 5 (IP)

PresidentMiguel Aleman of Mex-
ico told West Point Cadets today
that "the fondest hope of both
Mexico and the United States is
'"a state of peace with dignity
which will justify the faith of all
men in justice and enable civili
zation to enhance its heritage."

Aleman came here to review the
corps of cadets at the United
c.,,p- - Miiuarv Arartemv and ,t.
tend a luncheon on the 85th an--.

niversary of Mexico's famous
"Cinco de Mayo" battle. He had
spent four days in New York City
and three m Washington, D'. C,
where he repaid President Tru-
man's recent visit to Mexico.

At the re iew. the Mexican .ex--
ecutive Dresented the national col
ors 0f jfexico to the academy c
behalf of the professors and cadet
corps of the Colegio Militar de
Mexico "as a token of our com-
radeship and affection."

Toasting the cadets at luncheon.
PresidentAleman said the May 5
ictory at Puebla was a "great mil-

itary ictory the European Imper-
ialism of the ninteenth centurv"
and "I am happv to celebratethis

variably linked with the name of
West Point." .

BONIIAM SAFES BURGLARIZED
BONIIAM Mav 5. tP) Thiw

stores at Trentonwere burglarized
by safe crackers early today and
Sheriff Dick Wait said "the work
was done by the same gang of
professionals'' that Friday had
taken $300 at Ector.

the characteristics of a postwar ' anniversarywith ou who personi-pne- e
movement, fv the virtues of discipline, chiv.

believed by many economists for a!r and courage, which in

the
1920
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fig Spring (Texas) Herald, Hon., May 6, 1947

JoseCindan Hurls Three-Hitte-r

As Broncs Win Another, 12 To 1

Python Hold Gets
TestAt AC Again

Frankie Hill MurdocK, in er-i-? wn .

aleepy-eye'-d Fort Worth veteran,ffwill try to bring his python hold
back Into play nn the main event
ef the Big Spring Athletic club's
wrestling program this evening
whenhe ties intobig Al Getz, the
dutchkian from Pittsburgh.

Murdock made quite a hit with
the newly developed grip here

'last week-- After putting Bucko
.Lipscombto sleep opce Frankie
decided the 'doubt of
the Doubting Thomases in the
audience by calling for volunteers

bo would determine whether
or not the potion would work on
them.

A couple of the more Intrepid
came forward and Murdock ap--
plied the pressure. Their0

glims
went out and in a hurry. 'They
were immediately revived and
claimed they never knew they'd
been mesmerized.

Murdock then returned to his
original assignmentand put Xlp-sco--

in the land of nod with the
elf-sa- hold."
In' Getz, Murdock gets one of

the goliaths of the junior heavy--)

weight class. Al is almost big
enough to go up againstthe super--
dreadnaught. of the ' business.

Whether jtirtrip .k Uthenext town ia '
Texas or across
tie v nation see
roar American
matin treat.

AMERICAN
BUSLINES DEPOT
117 Scarry Pheae Ml

mtii governments

V ?'

BEX MOBLEY
. . . Meets Freeman

Last week, he knocked,over Ace
Freeman rather easily.

iFreeman will try to his 'from Manager Pat Stasey
batting-- average to Tony Traspuesto. and

match test the initial a
ular Mobley in the
o'clock go. Mobley, quite a chunk
of manhimself, hasn'tbeen beaten
here buthe missed a week, which
isi why Promoter Pat O'Dowdy re-

legated him to preliminary
spot

Ahgelo Contest

Is Postponed
10AA baseball

.game between the high
t teams of Spring and An-- ,

gelo, originally scheduled to be
played here Tuesday afternoon,
has been postponed atleastone
day. Coach Conn Isaacs of the

I Steers has announced.
Angelo's Johnny

Klick; requested"the delay. The
game's time have

to been reset due Xo the
the local professionalteam is
playing games. Is

a possibility the lights go on
here Wednesday.

Odessa's Broncs here for
a bout. Friday. Hosses de
feated the Z4-Z- 3, in a
wild contesttwo weeks ago.

In six. starts todate, the Long
horns have been able to

htbe three times. Isaacs I p

has seen team defeat San An- - SSSf.
gel Sweetwaterand Lamesa andj

to Abilene, Odessa and Mid
land. 0

mamMamiimmmmmmmm&mmi!simsmK

N0TIDE.0F AVAILABILITY
?

SURPLUS .GOVERNMENT AIRPDRT PROPERTY

Th Aitatt AdmYtthtt'tao' QTiU o( Rul Propirty Diipoul. 6rnd
Rta.Ton! Office, krby ivii liit H h iviilabli for

diipoul widtr h Surplut Aeof tt mtnAd, yAA
kvisd'RiguUtton 5, at mtndd.and apptieabU ragdla'tiontand

rrfarri- - tha foIlowTnj airport property wrijeli tiae deelarad lurelui
fa fhe naedi of ttta federal department or aqaney having control of
the tame:

BilSpringArmy Airfield

Big, Spring, Texas
.

- LOCATION: MILES WEST OF SPRING, TEX.

Termt nel anditlons elltptal.and 'nil ather naeajiary Infor-natt-

concamlng 't)i property will bo furnhhed upon request
art th above Regional Office. G

Acquitition of tuth property tt tubfect'te the .following priorities
In the order indicatedt ,

. 1. Agencies f the FederalGovernment .

X. Raconstructloa finance Corporation for ratal t
tmoH autlneti.ana

t. Stala local

"District

mentor,

starting

a,

.

" i

i

'

-

.

Tha Hma far axarctsaef priorities be, a period often (10)
days the data of first publication of thsV notice.
T be entitled 4o consideration,all proposals,both priority
holder ty holders, be' submitted on forms
obtainableat the above Regional Office, and must arrive at said
teglondi Office within ten (10) days after the first publication
ef thli notice. , '

War Assets Administration
P. O. tax Mao

UUfflMtfilffllllJ

Rex

.the

Big

San

had
that
still day

will

come

Pfiit!
1944,

other

BIG

after

must,

Orend Regional Office
. Dalles 2, Texas 1

I
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Yellow Cab
New' Location -

. Greyhound Bus Terminal

Phont Just "South-
- SettIes HoteI Phone

We Will Appreciate Serving
Old Customers and InviteIOur Customers to Give us a

5

0

Prairie

e.T4I

Trial.

NEW CARS
C

Within 60 Days

1

5

0

YeJIow Gab Co,
Paul 8. LlBfis, Owner , Frt5ddIe'Schmldt,Manager

Locals Collect

15BaseBlows
Behind the excellent three-h- it

elbowing of dapper Jose Cindan,
the Big Spring baseball Broncs
cakewalked to their ninth straight
Longhorn league successhereSun
day afternoon,defeatingthe Odes
sa Oilers, to sweep a
game series.

Big Jole was all there. Harvillt,
Jakes found him for a third lit?

double that Ztegefii local team's
man from second base but other-
wise he could not be touched.
good looking Cuban cut down 13
men onstrikes andissued only two
walks to turn In, far away,
the best pitching .performance wi' .

nessed here year. -
While Cindan was at hjs besf,

the Hosses were working over
three Odessa hurlers with accus
tomed ease. They drove out
IS hits, including home runs

bring and
.500 In hls( won the
against pop-- , in .canto with

8:30

The
school

San

would
fact

There

The
steers,

oprty

8

five-ru- n assault.
Tommv Tuttle. Odessa's

ling hurler, lasted less an in

win
his

lost

Vr
no)?e

been

shall

from
and'

12-- 1, two-- 1

The

and

this

base

start
than

ning. His two successors fared
little better.

Stasey" cleared the fence in left-cent- er

field with GasparDel Tot-- o

up front in the fourth Inning, tl e
blow coming off Lefty ConnDf.
Traspuestopowered one out that
must have clearedtne roaa Deyona
the left field barrier as the'lead--
off map In the fifth round. It was 1

his tnira rouna.iripper or me sea-

son.
For the fourth consecutive day,

every man in the starting Big
Spring lineup hit safely at least
once. Stasey collected a double
and a single in additidh to his
four-bas- er while Traspuesto sand-
wiched his fourrmasterin between
two singles.

Leamon Bostlck, rookie, first
sacker, also hit- - to satisfaction.
Bostlck pumped out a brace of
doubles and drove in four runs,
two of them In the big first '.

A crowd of" around 400 persons,
smaller than expected, set through
the bout in perfect 'baseball

. Box seen:
OOESSSA
Puree, u
Jikri. if
Fiwe. rf
Womick. lb
Wllllnt him. 3b
Cooler, cf

column Tnttie,

i

f

Totals 31
BIO SPRING
Moreno.
Vlimonte. ,..
Dei Toro. io
SUser. rf
Vironi. .
Martin, ef
Bostlck. lb
Trupnesto.
Cindan. p .

Al
. 3

..

.. 4

.: 4

..

...3:. 4

.. 3

.. 0

.. 0

. 2

AB
3b 4
tt 4

II

H 0 A
0

3
7

3
S

0
0

3 34 10

114i a

A1
1

1

L
3 t3
1 0

Totals . J6 12 IS 27
ODESSA .,...". 001 000 000 1

BIO 6PRINO . 530 310 10X 12

Errors. Puree. Pew Moreno, Tuns bat-
ted In Jakes. Moreno 2. SUser 3. Vi-
roni, Bostlck 4. Traspuesto2; home runs.
a.-.-- w n.T.tia.tA ln t)Aft tilt. JlkSB.

aim . iim"pitch. Connin aouoie jur. niiuuiu.
Ragland to Womack, struck out. bv

Spearrain 1. CennUI 4. Cindan 13;
on bills. Bpeirmin Connllf Cindan

hits. o TutUe, for runs In 3 3

lnnlnts. Spearman,no hlta lor run In
1 3 lnnlnts. loslnt pitcher. TUiie. unv
plres. Smith and Russell 3.09.

Assault May Run

In Dixie 'Cap
PIMLICO, Md May S. UP) A

dozen or so of the best in thebus--
iness including the 1946 triple--

crown winner Assault, were listed
toriflv as Drobable starters in a

Pimlico Friday for early ireaKness
Day trials.

Assault, owned by R. J. Kleberg
of Texas and winner of der
by, the Preaknessand the Bel-

mont Stakes last year, ben
top weight of 129 pounds

for the mile and three-sixteent-

Dixie Handicap.
The handicap is Maryland's. rich-

est spring offering for the older
sDrinters and' the xoming event

i will be-- 43rd running.
Flash Burn, also owned byKle-

berg and. winner of the $10,000

added Glttlng at Pimli-

co Saturday under the King's
Ranch colors, drew a '113 pdund

bunched

jumped
wv . t1pounds.

4

3 0
O O

S

O

3

3

S

3 8 4
1

Traspuesto Seeking
Second Win Today

Jose Traspuesto, a

record of one victory In only
start, to get the
pitching; assignment for Blr

In today's baseball con-

test between the Broncs and the
Vernon Dusters. Game was
to be 3:30 p.m.

Joe man-are- r

of the Hosses,said the Tues-

day bout would probably
due to fhe fact

that the lights are not for
night play.

The will here
Wednesday, after which

the Steeds the on a
seven day trip.

.
There are several types

leprosy.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Don't- - be surprisedif the cry "Break Up The Broncs!"

rings throughoutthe Longhorn baseball leagueany daynow.
Imagine a diamond crew where sevenof the eight regu

lars hit --300 or better,a teamwhich boastsfour .400 hitters,"

yesterday

oil f mv,nm io,, o
,, t ? t.j-- 1. t ...- -' san Antonio swept two corpus nrisus. uuccaneeri.""" """-tj- -v j "V .a?"7 a "'i1'"1 "aa ifrom Oklahoma City. 6-- 5. 16--1; 'who illness and otherpucners ciouung me appie at a Detter tnan .bDU Clip, two Danaf defeatedShreveport twide tough, breaks all season, well

others,hitting an even .500. You get fair of the pow-- '15--0, 4-- 0; Houston and Tuba div-- ! right time. They swept
er that enemy teamsin the Longhorn are having to ;

9-- 8. 5-- 3; Worth split f up two first places, seconds
I face. . 9-- 5, 3-- 2.

Pitching tells part of the story of the Bronc success no e-
- double victory of Dallas

!T ? K t"1 e the first ten games SJlTiSb'SSlSJSd
the hitting the outstandingfeature ,thein ,the 25-b- it attack with home runs'.

nine scored Al makeup.

be

be

first ten the Hosses dented the dish 150 proximately '6,500 turned out l;58;8 second fastest
times and rattled theboardsfor the astonishing total of 166
blows, makesior an av--

teragepf15 runs'and 16.6 hits
an outing.

The common foe, on the
other hand, has been able to (

score but 56 runs while col-

lecting 90 hits.
The adversaryhud its big-

gest day with the hickory
last Saturday when-- Odessa
bangedout15 hits good fori i
14 runs but the Steeds were
particularly wahn on that
day, collecting 30 safetiesfor
the-amazin- total of 34 runs.'

Manager Pat Stasey and Tony
Traspuestohave beenbusiestwith
the mace. Each has20 blows In 45
officials trips for marks of .444.
Stasey, incidentally, seems to be!
bothered by southpaw

He hit the circuit against
a wronghander and came
luck Sunday to get three blows,
one of them a round-trippe- r, off a
portsider.

Tha arsrasts:
Flaytr AB H
Pit Patterson, p ........ 13 9
Jote Cindan. p B 8
Humbtrto Baet. o 10 S
otrrr .Rodrltnet. p ....... 10 S

Pit Staaer. rf
Tony TrMputito.
Pepper Martin, et
Orlle Moreno. 3b ....
Andx "Vlimonte. ss
atspar Del Toro. 3b
Leamon BosUck. lb .
Mario Varona. If
Jose Traipuetto. p .,

..... 45 30
45 30
81 23

20
47 18..... 49 IS..... 48 14

. .. 40 U
.10 0

Pet.
93

.667

.500

.500

.444

.444
.431
.408
J83
.369
.304
.275
.000

Grade of pitching is
bound to Improve. The local lads
are trying tot get all the baseJit's
they can before the 'recession'
sets They want a cushion to
work with when the night games
come and.thi every-da- y play
gets to be a grind.

Howard McFarland, the Odessa.
who, incidentally, is ex

necting pitching relief from , Abilene
hlg'her leagues within few, ""
says Our Town's Toro Aibuoueraue

Is the finest second sacker the n0r
circuit, without a doubt.

Del Toro turned in the most sen
satlonal play of the season in the Beaumont

2

The

15-- 1.

nightmare Saturday.when he ran SSSm
far to his right, to take blue Oklahoma citr
darter the bat of --Moose
acK and Anay viamome national league
with his gloved in time to
nip Tom McMath coming down
from second. Andy, in turn, fllp- -

Stiser. BosUek 2. lett on base. Odessa 5. Defj to Leamon Bostlck for the
opsiut

to bises
i. 1.

Time.

has

a

killing.

It, now comes out. Tony Tras-
puesto of the Bronc battery act
says his name Is spelled that way

not Trapuesto. that Boston
mates any difference,he added.

ABClub Tangle

Willi Spartans
American BusinessClub will b

the underdog in a Muny
$40,000 handicap to be offered atteagueekhibitlon at the City park

the

assigned

the

handicap

tonight when the Clubbers take on
BlgfSpring Hardware In a 7:30
o'clock go. .

The debate will count In
lleague standings.

Regular circuit play will be" re-

sumed Thursday night at Forsan
when Cosden's Pipellners take on
ABC and Cotinty Junior
college iaces Big Motor.

WT-N-
M Circuit

TeamsRunWild
W The AssociatedPressAssault on the Dixie ,
...Moht lut re Isadore Dieber's.. West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Baslleus 2nd, French and English teams rang,up even 100 runs
winner, and-Walt- M. Jef-- teurdandnobody could complain

ford's Natchez, which set new .about being
. w nn,A . Wav Dp Grace re-- Borger edged Amarlllo. 10-- 9. Al

tu. for . mil. and a sixteenth, buquerque won over Clovis. 18-1- 1,

n(i, , Am.allv welehted at 126 Lubbock on Pampa, 12-- 7
w

boasting
his

was startlnr

Spring--

time

LanKston, general

an
afternoonrame

ready,

Dusters
through

hit road

-
ofi

fought

just

little lung-
ers.

league

in:

skipper,

hand

twin

softball

not

Howard
Spring

arid Abilene and Lamesa staged
a wild 17-1- 6 affair, won
lene.

Albuquerque scored 13 of Us
runs In the first Inning, making if
the single biggest scoring spree
of the day. The resof the clubs
were'eontentto just sore In pairs

more.

mSm

xMK'9 3BHffi3BB5l2

ifcf ' l f'J

GASPAR DEL TORO
. . . Best In Lea'jrue?

fPnoto Br Juk Barnes)

Yesterday's Results
Br Associated Press ,
LONQHORN LKACH1C

BIO 8PRINQ 12. Ctfetsa 1

Sweetwittr 14, Mldlind IS
Vernon 6. Balllnter 4 ,

WEST TEXAS-NI- MEXICO LtAQUE
Abilene IT. Lamtta 18
Albuquerque 18. Clorls 11
Boraer 10. Amsrlllo t
Lubbock 13. Pampa 7

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallss Shreveport 0

Gin Antonio 6. Oklahoma Cltr 61
Beaumont9--2. W6rth 3

Tulsa Houston 3

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAQUE
BIO SPRING
vnion
Seetviter .......
Mldlind ... .
Odtssi
Balllnter
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Team w
Lubbock jo
Amarlllo

a days, ,
GasparDel

in i

.

yes-sUk- es

by.Abl.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio
Port Worth

a .

off Worn- -

inrew 10

it

By

a

or

If

9
. 6

6
8
4
1

9
7

.."!.'.'.""' 4
3
1

Team w
srooxirn e

. 14
10

14

nttsbursh S S
Chleaso 8 6
Boston ,.. 8 6
Philadelphia 8 8
Jfew York 5 7
Cincinnati. 7 10
St. Louis 3 11
AMCRICAN LEAQUI
Chleaco . . 10 S
Detroit 8 6
Cleveland ...... 7 8
New York 8 7

Waslncton
St Louis
Philadelphia
Waslncton

8 8
8 6

6 9
4 10
8 6

1
5
6
5
6
s

L
2
2
4
4
7
8
8

10

8
8'

12

"6"- - ..nww
9
9t39

Lj. Pet.

.5003

.300'

J00

.836

.417

12 11
13 12 .520

12

14 .

OB

615 1,
S83 2

.383 3

H
.413
.214

.887

.571
333
S33
300
300
400

.388

.900

.500

an

.833

.818

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAOUE

Sweetwater at Balllnser
Vernon at Biz Sprint
Midland at Odessa

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa at Abilene

at Alsuauerqua
Pampa at Lubbock
Amarlllo at Borger a

TEXAS LEAGUE
rort Worth at Beaumont
Delias at Shreveport
Oklahoma Cltr at San Antonio
Tulsa at Houston

AMERICAN LEAOUE
New York at Detroit r
Washington, at Cleveland
(Only tames). .

NATIONAL LEAOUE --' ,
Pittsburgh at Brooklrn .
St. at Boston (night)
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
(Onlr games),

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAOUE

BattingWalker. Brooklrn. .439, Gus-tin- e
Pittsburgh 426. -

Home Runs e. New YorkS. Miller.
Cincinnati 6 r . , .1

Pitching Rowe Philadelphia 0 1.000.
Spahn. Boston. 0 1.000.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Home Runs KellerNew Yprk. Heath.
St Louis. Mullln, Detroit. Seerer.

Pitching Kramer. St. Louis 3--0 1 000.
Dobson. Red Sox. Or ore and Lee. Chicago
and Hudson. Washington 0 1.000.

Paint .Your Car, $5.95
Just wipe li on with powder puff
Drive it in an hour Anvone can

" 'i apply DAB. the miracle
paint Leaves smooth gloss finish
Guaranteed-- two years. Hear na-

tional radio program. Seeadvs. lit
Life magazine. Colliery Sat. Eve."
Post. Pooular Mechanics, etc. We
are distributors for

and extend dealership's in
5T counties If vour dealer doesn't
vet have DAB. then order from
us Ask for free literature. col-
ors. Lubbock Cover' Co.. 191
Lubbock. Tex. (adv.).

Is Your Savings Plan --

Working?
If you save as much in the next fifteen vears
as did in the past fifteen years, will there
be adequatefunds for old age"
If not . . . let's talk over a plan that will work
without fail!

HAROLD P. STECK l

Ill LatterFisher BIdg. Big Spring.Kepresentatlre Pnone

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

.400

Pet.

.600

.091,

'I .'' i

Rebels Defeat

SportsTwice,

FelinesSplit
By ThaAssoslatad Fraaa

The hotest day the year hit

Except
in

year at'
Texas and the Texas ; Texas' League.
league teams performed in mid--' It was closed out last week-en-d

summerstyle. with the greatest track
Whether the had meet Texas schpolboy history,

anything do with it is with three records being set. one
atical, but the four tied and least sbt marks hung
yesterday, produced 91 runs and UP that should be tops in the na-14- 8

basehits. tion's scholastic standings.
games

got
idea the

family id.ed, and Fort two
., with Beaumont,

mat

and Not

Following

.

"

Texas

you

A Sundayafternoon crowd ap--

beat
Austin for

a

half-mi- le

In

the

watch the Sports yards ever run by a high school
shut out. boy this state. The fastest was
, Big Reuben Naranjo. who top-- 1:55,4 Ross Bush of Siwset

ped league batters with a .417 (Dallas) Bush to
average"through April 30, helped, establish the presentnational

standingwith a couple of home" ord of
San Antonio's twin victory. '

Arthur (Red) surprised
His, first broke a with second places both the
deadlock in inning andT and 220-yar- d dashes and
gave Martin Stewart his third win Gene Wilson took the
of the , iow hurdles.

A four-ru- n rally in the ninth en-

abled to geta couple of extra
chances win its opener Hous-
ton. In the eleventhhour the divi-
dend paid off, but in the
Houston staged its own last inning
rally that decided matters. Two
runsaddedto one the eighth did4!

the "" wJ f !."uu "u" m "ve as andwith a pair of home runs and a
in Beaumont's victory

Fort. Worth. The' Cowtown nine
j evened"things up the nightcap,
uviwcvcr

.The three-gam- e between
opponentsyesterdaywill wind up

Dallas goes a clean
sweep while Okla-
homa City eyes Its first win at
San Antonio. is at Houston
and Fort Worth at Beaumont.

Longhorns

League Crown
By TheAssociated

Chances are the SouthwestCon-
ference baseball race will be set-
tled this week. The of
Texas have already clinched a tie
tor th.e tite and need only" one
more victory to the pennant.
They have three more chances to
get this single win.

Two victories over Baylor not
only gave SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity some much neede'dstrength
in the win, column, but knocked
Baylor's chances at the title high-
er than a kite. "

Texas and cellar dwelling Texas
Christian tomorrow, but.
SMU and Texas A&M open the

1 week's play in Dallas.
Jit day and Saturday.TCU and SMU I

33E t.ncflo r.11 onA Ut,.tnr. ,.Vlc'""- - JV
at Houston.

.409 CONFERENCE STANOINO
391 Team

.417

Clovis

Louis

Mli

auto

16

of

and

of

in

in

in

.429)

Texas
W L

11 1
.A&M 7 4

Bajrlor' 7 4
Southern Methodist 3 7

Christian ..... 2 8
. 3 8

833

.300
200

.200

WEEK'S RESULTS
4. Southern Methodist 1

Bailor Methodist
Texas A&M Texas .Christian 5--

Texaa 2. Rice 4

There are about 19,000 rail-
road bridges the United States.

GreatestSchoolboyTrack Meet

In History EndsYear'sProgram
AUSTIN, May 5. UP)

for baseball, which no state
champion will be determined,the
sports Is an end for the

Interschplastic

field
temperature in

to problem--

doubleheaders at

"111C wu

at

ana a lourtn lor 40 points to
out the title. The
mile, relay team did 3:24.6,
state recordand probably the fast-
est time in the nation this year.
Bill Graf won the in

the bouts, at the

for
Saturday

on

Pan-
handle,

880
Shreveport to.

in
by
In 1933. went on

rec-h-ls

runs in Brown
round-trjpp- er In

the ninth 100
fourth

season.

Tulsa
to at

'nightcap

trick.

over

series

after
at'Shreveport,

Tulsa

Near

University

Texas

Texas
Rice

Texas
Southern

High

Corpus Christi's triumph was
something of a surprise all the!
way around. The Buccaneers had
been considered strong buf when
their sprint relay team was dis-
qualified in the preliminaries,
their backers just about gave up
on them. But Graff and Brown

T1..- -4 Tl.. vvvm ,swwi.u au."C r"ns4 high they did when Brown

triple

today.

Preae

cop

tangle

J" todaj? Fri-- '

Mice

.......

Pel

636
636

LAST

in

new

topped.,off a big day by running
a blazing 49.5 in the anchorlap of
the mile relay it meant the cham-
pionship.

Other top marks turned in at
the meet w,ere a 4:25.0 mile by
Javier Montes of Bowie E1 Pasol,
a 14 flat high, hurdles by Lee
Miller of Burbank (San Antonio)
that tied the national scholastic
record, a 22.3 low hurdles by Cle--

Roping Contest
SAN ANGELO. May 5. (JP) A

time of seven minutes, and five
tenths secondsgave Everett Shaw.
Stonewall, Okla., a decision over
Ike Rude,Dodge City. Kans, here
yesterday in a ten-ste-er matched
roping contests.. lUide's time was
seven minutes, 26.2 seconds.

A new chen leal prevents the
sprouting of potatoes in storage,
the humanembryo.

Phone60

burne'Prlce of North Dallas and a
440-ya-rd relay of 43.1 by San An-Jon- io

Tech.
Texans already hold one nation-

al scholastic record and a tie fox

another. Bush's mark has beenon

the books 14 years. Bill Hamman
of Sunset(Dallas) tied the nation-
al 200-ya-rd low hurdles record pi
22.1 in' 1941.

Charley Parker, when runanj
for Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonlo) bettered thenational 220-yar- ds

record.of 20.7 with his 30.6
but it was never allowed because
there was too much wind.

Montes' mile was within 3.T
seconds of the national record and
Corpus Chrlstl's relay mark lack,
ed only 3.2 secondsof the record.

9!2L rem

HvallX

Here's play ths
whole, family can
enjoy! Make
night of it;and en-

joy laugh filled

m p nionship

while musclesget
workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnttr
S14

MOTORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. rebuilt 85 andO H.P. installed
in Our Sb,op, in just one day These motors are the
best for your Ford Mercury. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

c

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

THE TIRE YOU'VE MISSED T.HE MOST

IS coming' back'

IBHW
WKJ

, ft Watfl

a

-

c o a

a

RBaneb

or

or

jjruWT'iMw;? ul

U. S. ROYAL MASTER
with itsjamousnaturalruuuer tread

ana its record-breakin-g anti-ski- d mileage

319 Mala
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if 'Mi
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Over 6,000Attend
First Air Fair Here

More than 6,000 visitorscalled at
the Big Spring Muncipal airport
Saturday and Sunday to witness
the exhibition of 75 planes at the
first Big Spring Air Fair.

A number of pilots and plane
distributors, from cities and towns
throughout"West Texas came here
for. the event Several military
shipsalso were on hand at various,
hours during both days of the
fair.

Navy planes on exhibition in
cluded the PBM, F4U, F8F and
SNJ, while the AAF was represent-
ed by the C-4-7 and AT--6.

Among the private planes on
exhibition were Cessna-14- 0, Stin--J
son-IS- O; Globe-Swif- t, Swift-8- 5,

Swift-12- 5, Cub trainer. Cub Cru'is--
er, Aeronca, Aeronca Chief, Fair--
child-2- 4, Beech Bonanza, Cassna

FormerAagie

Raps Tendency

For Controversy
COLLEGE STATldN. May 5. (P)

A former presidentof the Texas
A&JPex-studen-ts association,

'ion Church, of Dallas' called on
all Aggies to act solely in the
best interests of the .college.

Church noted the tendency of
r older Aggies to take one position

and younger Aggies the other a't
the annual spring meeting of the

. association yesterday.
Jie urged both groups to act for
the benefit of the college.

''Controversies come and go,
but A&M goes on forever," he de-

clared.
--Previously, the as--;

' nociation council parsed resolu-
tions "expressing full confidence in
the.college's board of directorsf
and approval of the reorganization
of the athletic department.

In & resolution taking a position
oh "recent seriousand disturbing

, Upheavals at the college, the as-

sociation said "we regret that the
situation has resulateo in such
harmful' publicity, inflicting great
damage to our institution." .

The resolution urged "that the
legislative committee continue to
make its investigation carefully,
completely , and without fear or
favor" and make a full. and. com--
plete report of findings to the peo--1
pie of Texas?" (.

Officers elected yesterdaywcrej
.'A. E. Hlnman. Corpus Christ'

presiflent;. ClarencelElwell, Aus-
tin, and Tom C. Morris,
hachie,vice presidents;C. P. Dod-so- n,

4Decatur, J. B. Hervey Dal-
las, Ed Can-awa- Kilnore: were
named to the executive board of
ne association council..

JJexasJewish War
VeteransHold Meet

WACO, May 5. ( Texas Jew-
ish war veteransyesterdayadopt-
ed resolutionasking the Immediate
admission of 100,000 Jews into
Palestine at their one-da-y state
convention.

The grpup alsoadopteda resolu-
tion asking the removalof ceilings
on
training benefits.

Dallas 'was selected as the .site
for the convention.

Charles Mayer. Dallas, was re
flected statecommander and Hen
ry Greenberg, ' Galveston, state
Junior

h
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Twin,' Ercoupe, Furik, Bellanca,
Luscombe, Taylorcrart, tTaco Cus-

tom, converted D--
J 18--S, Steermans, Porterfield, Stin--

son Station wagon.
At onetime 52 planeswere lined

up on the ramp simultaneously,
and approximately 300 takeoffs
were made during the fair. .

Among n .aviationJ
enthusiastswho registered at the
fair were Mr. and Mrs. M,0.

McCamey; H. L. Man-gru-

Seminole; Tom Hutchinson,
Lubbock: G. W.McGraw, Lubbock;
H. S. Higginbotham, Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Abilene:
Mike Hackedorn, Houston; tJecu
Gill, Houston Cecil Striegler,
Brady: Edgar-Walters- , Brady; Mr.
and Mrs. Douglass Cauble, Big
Laker Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Estill,"
Kermit; O. B. Osteanker, San An-gel- o;

H. T. Dowd, San Angelo.
Also, Van L. Taylor Jr.. San

Angelo; Dennis W. Humphreys,
San Angelo: Mr. arid Airs. Bert
Harrison, Tommy.,Erickson, George
Roy, Judge, Claude Knight, A.- - A.
Thacker, Hi B. Rogers. C. D. Reed,
Neal Thomas, Joe T. O'gden, all of
Brady; Charles Riesen, Houston; B.
B. Weaver, TCermit;' C, J. Bell,
Ballinger; S. Cottifle, Ballinger.
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Saautiful vas of eraamy
milk glass.. hand-cJeori-

h floral motif.

$3.45

Atfriettvt ctiiKa clgaratta
box, with raltad flewars en
lid. Ckoiea of colors.

.$6.25
Gracafu! cmtal feool-an- di

m dtligKtful barnyard
datlgu.
r

$4.50

Imperial ryt4a,t fatith ptata
with Hiraa oripartmH,
faar-dro- p pattta. p

$5.50

No Extra
o Charge for

QiJtcrapplnB
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PlansNew
Drive On Guerrillas

MADRID, May '(F) Ob--

serverstoday predicted new state
drive against who
have been opposing the regime
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
following- - the issuance decree
authorizing death penalties for
bombings, kidnaping and other
acts -- of "banditry and terrorism."

StJosephln
ASPIRIN STtLL. I
NO EASTER ASPIRIN TO REUEVE

HEADACHES

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY
Weekly Auctions For

"Also Hogs and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK- -

AUCTION
Owners: GranthamBros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 Phone 1203

Bis Spring, Texas

Zale'sgift features
decorative well prac--.

tical items that are ideal

for anygift occasion.
Convenient terms,of

course.
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Bryan Said Named
To Baylor Board '

WACO, May 5. (P) The Wae.o
News-Tribu- says Alva Bryan,
Waco attorney, has been named
cfiairman of the" Baylor university

v

'.'I

V

board' of trustees,to fill the vacancy
caused'by the deathof Dr. J. T.
Harrington.

The newspaper,said the action
was taken Tuesday before the
death of Dr. Harrington, but with

the understanding that the ap--
'r

pointment'wouldnot be announced
until a. suitable, time..

Bryan has been a member of
the Baylor athletic committee.

A battery in a motor car Is
called an accumulator by the
British,

Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 1947

Knights Pythias
Meet In San

SAN 5. VP
conventlpn
of the, Knights of at

'' " i. m . .
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Three-quarte-rs of a centuryago, 1872, A. Montgomery "Ward dktrflmUd

his firit little Catalogs. Sincethen, asa company has f
has grown . . . hasgrown great! But the hasicprinciplesof our company

remain as ourfounder expressed-them-. Thirds businesstoday,asin 1872, is

built onjthe good-wi-ll of our cjustomers.This good-wil- l, in turn, is based
a

on the that Montgomery week-in- , week-ou-t, sells good-jualit- y

si
merchandise,atmoney-savin- g prices.And "Wards, today,is sellingmoremer-

chandise, better merchandise, than in all seventy-- five --year history.

Watch for these,Special Anniversary Savings!

They're our very special way of celebratingthis "Dia.

mondAnniversary." They're agroupof timely offer-

ings of fine newmerchandiseatSharpCutPrices.
They're a scriesof excitingads,that will appear

in this paper, almost every week. So watch for

the ads that carry this "75th Anniversary" circle.

They'll be unrth uxitching1 or; worth waiting fori

Big May 5,

Of
Angelo

ANGELO, May.
The annual of the
Grand Lodge

In

progressed

fact

our

vvUV !Anniversary njj)
7VTVJ. .1 ' ,

' JtAs,;Speciais JJ

Pythias was In full swing here to
day, with, more thin 400 delega&s

registeredlast night
The three-da- y convention official.

Iy opened last night, with servicer
the First Christian church.

."'-- .
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Cooperation
The CIO and the AFL have ended their

mergertalkrf without any sign of striking
Ihe long awaited peace-with- in labor. ,

The rival union combines,however,-- did
agreeto join handsin opposing anti-lab- or

legislation? It is.sort of an eleventhhour '
alliance and it may'betoo late to bringits"
full force to bear. The fact that little
headwaywas made,toward a mergermay
raisethequestionof whether,they can co--
operate'unreservedlyagainst constrictive
labor Btatutes. If so, there may be rea-

son to believe that they can cpmpose.in-- ,

ternal differences and'work out a plan
for sound combination.-- .

)Vhile there "may be some apparent
danger of one major 'labor organization,

Within 10 daysbids are, to be received

in Washington on continuation of a star
route mail service from SanAngelo to Big

Spring.
to expedite delivery of San Angelo mail

to expediate delivery of SanAngelo mail
to points west, the dispatch is made at 1

and is delivered toa. m. from San Angelo
the T&P depot here at 4 a m., well in ad-

vance of the morning train schedules,both
east and west.

This hasbeen of great help
for the mail points giving San and Big

of here, returft
up full many instances." would further

good service giving much earlier
be but why not It? the

The Today James

ABCs Of
WASHINGTON, (fc-- H

you'velosttrtck of tht telephone
strike, here's an
it up to date.

The strike started April 7.

More than 300,000 workerswalk-

ed out or stayed away from
work,, refusing to cross strikers
picket lines.

Severalthousandshave reach-

ed settlementsandgone back to
work. But the unions claim more
than 300,000still out

Local dial systems havent
suffered The big shut-
down has been in the

and toll lines anl local,
manual services

The started last

Of The

happi-

ly ha
guest, Miguel Ale-m- aa

of Mexico, as. "a grand
guy" A which
received

Friday In 'New York
from ao million and
a half cheering who
lined the through which
the visitor rode under one of

famous showers of

that vast crowd
k has good to have Senor
Aleman with us, ami If he has
enjoyedhis stayhalf as much as
we have, then a notablestep has
beenmadein the.

relations between
our two But his visit
means more than that, .for it
moves us closer to that western

which is
o essential to the peace and

Jack

NEW YORK
have viewing

with alarmfor months, and their
worst .final fears are
realized. Business indeed is
"brutal." Until there
had been a few gloomy

who insisted that --bad- as it
was, the slump couldn't last
But it has.

that an upsurge
was around a corner
Dario and Jimmy Vernon

their after
folding two montlii ago, 'but
after an month of add-

ed they have given up
Several famous

clubs are "C.O.D." they
lay must pay for their food and
liquor as It is so bad
is their credit during this

period.
Thereare all sorts of definite

that the lads had
better pull in their --belts a few-mo- re

notches' and try to wait It
out The Theater,one
of Times1 biggestmovie
mosques, was the first to drop
prices. Severalothers have fol-

lowed. New plays coming to
are prices
will be $3 a ticket, lowest since
Before the war.

LEON ,and one of
the big burg'smost famous clubs,
dropped drink prices from a
wartime top of a dollar or more
to a prewar norm of 75 cents.
Few clubs turning prof-
its.

The plunge back to
prewar pricescalso has hit the
theater. Biggest musical hit
on the street is

scales tickets from
$4.80 on week days and slightly
mofe on week ends. The last ma-

jor musical to arrive" on
with this

skimpy ticket chargewas
now la Its fourth yean

V

But Not Combination
this not
There is sucha of

a 'group that the of
is not there. occurs in

fields just as in
'On the other hand, the of

be a means of,
many which arise out of ill- -'

born of a desire to draw
into the fold. It also curb
but which

have flared into and
of the times may induce a

of within labor, but as
to a it is not near at
hand. '

Why Not ExpandTheService,

Affairs World DeWitt' MacKenzir

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
described

President

designation
thunderous

estimated
spectators

ticker-tap- e.

strengthening
good-neighb- or

countries.

hemisphericsolidarity

Broadway O'Brian

Broadway man-

agements

recently,
optim-

ists

Convinced

re-

opened

Broadway
meaning

delivered,
slack-

ening

Paramount
Square's

admission

'EDDIE'S,

monetary

"Brigadoonj"
wjilch"

Broad-
way comparatively,

"Okla-homa- ,"

Z'rZgrgr J;ftJ.Ya3---

necessarily imply ononopoly.
composite organizations

within. major danger
monopoly industry--

wide
reduction"

rivaly might avoiding
difficulties

advised
'others might
foolish internal differences

violence Bitterness.
Exigencies

new'note harmony
merger, seemingly

Whatwe could neverunderstandaboutthe
project is why, after hauling the maii'90'
miles, it cannot be cleared the
Big Spring office. That would Jnean-- that
mail gervice from San to Big
Spring also would be improved by half to
a full day. In the rare where Big
Spring, mail has found its way into the:
star route sacks,'it works its way up anc,
down the T&P for a day or so before U
finally gets back. "

Tt wrmlH rv pnimllv as mmnle to have
to banAn the mail left at

geloans, in case of to depot, Angelo Spring
west delivery ha.beenstepped residents both increasedservice. A

a day in package promote benefits,

It is to see that the is to San Angelo delivery
continued, expand on mail from west '

Notion

ABObringing

are

much.
long-distan-

negotiations

endorse-
ment City

streets

Manhattan's

As indicated,
been

been

apparently

somewhere,

La Martinique

expensive
operation

again.

suggestions

town
announcing

night are

Its

does

It
business.

militancy

through,

Angelo

instances

Marlow
t

Januaryhetweenthe unions and
the companies..The companies
mostly are part of the Bell
System.

At first, among a number of
demands, the unions asked for a
flat increase of $12 a week for
all telephone 'workers.

Those workers include opera-
tors, construction and mainten-
ance men. engineers,draftsmen,
janitors, clerks, installers, fac-
tory workers.

.Later the unions cut their de-

mand down to $6 a week.
This cut followed a pattern

set by Big CIO unions, like the
auto and steelworkers.Without,
striking, they settled for an in

security of North, and South
America

That's a matter of extreme
gratification in these hard days
when the forces of peace work
after the mannerof our colonial
pioneers the loaded rifles at
hand. '

PresidentAleman. himself em-

phasized the necessity of soli- -
4

darlty in a sdeech vhich he de-

livered at New York's city hall
whereMayor O'Dwyer conferred
honorary citizenship of tfie city
on him.Said the president:
. "Mexico's contributionsto the
work of the United Nations has

I been heartfelt and generous.
But Mexico believes that the
first step" we must take In the
furtheranceof the-- ends pursued
by that organization "is to up-
hold hemispheric solidarity
strengthening,the-tie- s that bind
the American Republics togeth-
er." . .

.The Theater Guild, always
Teady to adjust itself to any rea-
sonably progressive trend, has
dropped its ticket top for
"Carouse!" from $6 to $4.80.

The management of "A Young
Man's "Fancy" announced before
its premiere" that it would charge
no more than$3 a ticket plus tax.

"LIFE WITH FATHER," faced
with loss of its West 45th St.
homebefore long when the hand-
some little Bijou Theater gets
torn,down to make,room for a
skyscrapirig Broadway pffice
building, has" begun arrange-
ments to shift for the warm
months to the Alvin Theater,
which has approximately twice
(he seating capacity of the
Bijou. When it moves, plans
now call" for., a ticket top of,
$1.50 during the week, slightly
higherweek ends, in an attempt
to catch movie audiences which
have "been educated to higher
Broadway film admissions but
not to the $4.80 to $7.20 which
has been the expected charge
for Iegitinate theatricals during
the las.t five years.

The fanciestnight clubs have
dropped cover charges. Some of
the big, noisy Broadway saloons
are experimenting with no min-
imum charges. Without much
argument,itappears that Main .

Stem economists are following
the Truman suggestion to cut '

prices. With these local lads,
though, this new policy is as
much a question of survival as
it is a thumb in the national
dike againstinflation,

MAHER STEPS DOWN

ALDEN, 'Kan. (U. P.) His
Honor, the Mayor, Is just Mr.
Maher now. Mayor Maher, who
held the job for 28 years, has
retired from the office.
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The. Telephone Strike

Aleman Aids HemisphericSecurity

-

-

the local post office as the

crease of about $6 a week.
Negotiations are going on he--,

rtween unldns andcompanies"here
Of the four" here most Inter-

est, perhaps,centerson the talks
between the long-distanc-e union
and the American Telephone. ,

and Telegraph company's long-lin- es

division.
That,company late Friday of--A

fered the long-distan- ce union an
increase of $2 to $4 a week. The
union turned it down. The talks
continued. ,

Settlementsreachedin Wasi-- ,
ington would be important.Thty
mjght hasten settlements else-
where, by setting a pattern

"
for

"the athers. -

PresidentAleman the previous
day, la his address'before,a joint
session of Congress, had nude
another point:

','Fdrtunatelyin recent timsr
both of us (America andMexio)
have learned,a few things. We
have learnedthat isolation Is pot
a good formula for living; that
it is not good tactics for lecuii--

" i
It is a striking coincidence that

as the Mexican president was
delivering his speech, the chief
executive of anothergreatLatin
American country Prseident
Juan Percn of Argentine was
saying the same thing. General
Peron told his Congress that
Isolation no longer was possible
and that Argentina must shire
world problems. Hedeclaredthat
foresight was necessary in the
midst of an armed world, and
announced that he intended to.
modernize the Argentine army.

Horses, Buggies,
Taken In Strike
COLUMBIANA, Ala. (UP) '

Thirty-on-e yearsago this month,
T. C. Rush becamepostal carrier
on mail-- route No. 2. Today, four
horses, two buggies, and 14 au-

tomobiles later, Rush Is still pn
the route.

Only; .seven of hls original pa-

trons are still with him. He has
never missed a delivery and has
swum across flood-swolle- n creeks
and driven through rorest' fires
to carry the, malL

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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AMBIDEXTROUS
(ambi-cte-

ks trusjAoj
ABLE TO USE BOTH HAND5

WITH EQUAL SKILL

9

PricesPlummet,BusinessBrutal
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

-- Oops

Flaming Youth Gone?
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)

Whatever happened to flam-

ing youth?
Winding up a week as Ernie

Pyle memorial lecturer at In--
dlana University, 'I find myself
even more of a strangerto cam-
pus life than I expected.15 years
after they stuck a sheepskin into
my hands and hoisted me off
on a defenselessworld. v

Ihave a depressing --feeling
that present day studentsare a
lot drier behind' the ears than
friends I slept through classes
With half a generation-- ago.

They take the.Ir work and play
and life In general more serious-
ly than we ever did. Either that
or as I suspect they regard
me asJ'tooold $nd doddering at
36 to be let in on what really
Is' going on in undergraduate'
We.

When I was studying to get
what euphemistically was called
an education, oeverybody was
convinced the younger genera,
tfon was going to the devil In a
bandwagon. At the very .least
they suspectedwe werelearning
more In rumble" seats than we
were in lecture halls. They had
r point, too.

We used, to feel self-compl-

cehtly, rascally and ratfish be--,

cause ministers acrossthe land
still were denouncing colleges
as state-pai-d love nestsand poli-
ticians were labeling them cess--poo- ls

of sedition.
Persopally I never learned

much about love nests-O-a- ll the
co-e-ds ever gave me was a hard
earned slap In the face and I
couldn't even spell sedition. I
Just figured 'the ministers and
politicians were talking about
the boys In the fraternity house
up the street, whose dadsvsent

-- them more money. ,
But it was nice and soul-fill- -,

Wjjggjl
ACROSS . St. Title of a

1. Knock . knltnt
4. Prine of ril ST. Near

.t. Pouch IS. Oo down
IX. Ooddecsof U. Note of the

healing icale
IS. 42. Ulnlne chUel
It. Boom In a 44. .Offing

h&rem 45.JDeflei
Itv.UounUln la 17. Ancient Greek

city
It. Keiumrf 41. Die a lever
IT. Small drink SI. Not so much
IS. ToothUk 12. Tennis stroke

ornainent Si. Written
19. Upper houa promises to
32. Endoied. pay
SI. .Kindled IC Stationary
IS. Article 'part
17. Iniquity S9. Purpose
29. rounr ihatp 62. Fortune
IX Miniature S3. Let down

representa-
tion

tS. Stain
66. Seaweed

Si. Ocean 67. Jewels
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SorryM

ing to know that all our elders'
t

we,re worried over how we were
gamboling down the primrose
path even though, with only
$55 a month to live on, I thought
I was walking on thorns. ,

About the only thing the mor-
al Beagles were right on was
contention the. college boys were
drinking too much. I do helleve
that at the average Saturday
night dance the blood contentof
most fraternity men contained
more than the 3.2 per cent alco-
hol allowed by statute.

Today the college students
both men and women seem to
drink much less than in my
time. Alcohol no longer is an
adventure"or forbidden lure.
Much of the fun of college
drinking went out when you no
longer had to buy it illegally
behind a taxi stand at $2 a pint

stomach-sufferin- g stuff that
aged a freshman into a senior
overnight Or sojhe felt the next
morning.

US Synthetic Rubber
Excels German
CLEVELAND. (UP) Amerl-ca-n

synthetic rubbers are wide-

ly different and vastly superior
to those utilized by the Germans
Dr. Harlan L. Trumball told the
PetroleumStudy Club of Cleve--"

land.
Dr. Trumball said German

synethic rubbers were too

tough and lost many of their'
desirable properties in reheat-.ln-g

to soften them for use in
the manufactureof tires.

"German synthetic rubber
tires had only 20 per cent of
the useful life of American syn--
theticsr' he said.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

62. Feminine TL Place
name DOWN6. Espouse

70. Intelligence L. Peruse
2.
t. Walked with

high steps
4. Elndu ,

garments
(. Anoints
6. Metal , ,
7. Liquor
t. Post of a

staircase
t. Musical

compositions
10. Mine entrance
11. Promontorx
19. Domsstlca
21. Nothing
23. Make out
25. Exact likeness
26. Sum
28. Born
20. Measures

distance
1L Metallic alloy
32. Guided
35. Conjunction
29. Take the

evening meal
40, Valleys
43. Enlarged
46. Lives
48. Toper
10. Sings the' Swiss fashloa
52. Philippine

knives
55. Succinct
66. Dilatory
57. Fulled apart
58. Hawser
60. Shackle
6L Trim
64. Pale
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Herald, Mod.., MaV 5, 1947--

The Big Spring Herald

ruhlltned Sunday mernlns and weckauT afternoonsexcept aturdiy
TH BIO SPRIKa HERALD. Inc. . .

entered as second elsii mall matter at the PostoHlce at Bis Sprint. Texas.
onder set March 3, 1879.

The PressU exelnslrely enUtled to the use for republication of
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the paper and else

Sewslocal news published herein. All rlshts for republication of special dispatches
are also reserved j "

The publishers ere not responsible for copy omissions, typographies! errors
that may occur farther then to correct It In the next Issue after It Ujbrousht to
their attention and In no case the publishers hold themselres-Ueb-le fur dam-

ages further than the amount received by them tor actual sptce covering the
error. The right u reserved to reject or edit ell advertising copy all advertising
orders are accepted on this basis only. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation which appear In any Issue of this psper win be
cheerfully corrected upon belns brought to the attention of the management.

HATIOMAL RXFRMENTATrVK: Texas Quality Nswinaper Network. 1043 Liberty
Bank Building. Danes L Texas.
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Vacation JunketAt Army Expense
WASHINGTON. If the

Army really wants to save mon-

ey, here is one way they can
do it: Eliminate such vacation
travel rackets as that pulled by
Col. Maxwell Keeler, command
ing officer of the Madigan Gen-

eral Hospital, Tacoma, Wash.
Colonel Keeler recently had

occasion to send an ambulatory
patient, Pyt Alvin Anenberg,
from Ta.coma to the Veterans
Hospital In Northport, N. Y.
a trip across the continent Or
dinarily one ed

officer is detailedto attenda pa
tient of this kind who can walk.

However, Colonel Keeler ap-

parently saw Private Anenberg's
" trip as an excuse to go along .
himself, thereby visiting his old
home in Connecticut; also to
give several other men trips
home all at government ex-

pense. r
For the travel orders of Priv-

ate Anenbergshow that lie was
attendedby a full colonel
Keeler, himself together with
Sgt Lewis J. Braucher, Pvt
Lawrence Heding and Pvt Don-

ald J. Jenson. This is a big
retinue of medical attendants
to go across the continent with
a patient who can walk. In ad-

dition, each attendent was giv-

en."ten days delay etf-- route
chargeable'as leave."

Interesting thing about the
ten days leave is that Colonel
Keeler's order to himself order-
ing himself from Tacoma to New
York, showed that his ten days
leave was to be spent at New
Canaan, Conn., his old home.
The Arqiy ordersalsostatesthat
Private Heding will'spend his
ten days at Two Harbors,Minn.,

his home; while Private Jen-so-n

got leave to visit Princeton,
Minn. his home.

Another interesting fact: Aft-

er Colonel Keeler Issued his
"joy-rid- e" order, all copies were
picked up and suppressed.

- .
FDR'S PLANS FOR JEWS

In view of the current Pales
tine debate, some of the un-

written history of Franklin
Roosevelfsideas on Jewish ref-

ugees may be Important This
columnist is Indebted to Morris
Ernst, close friend of the late
President who went to England
to discussthe Jewish question
with the British, for, the-- details
of Roosevelt's views: .

Roosevelt, according to Ernst,
' ma not believe that the prob
lem qf. Jewish refugees should

be settledmerely by taking over
iin nan 01 iraiesuuc.

felt that the tragle'uprootlng of

the Jews by Hitler was a world

problem In" which every nation-shoul- d

participate. In brief,
FDR's plan included three parts:

1. Jewish migration to all

countries not merely Palestine.
.He figured 100,000 refugees
should come to the United

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Boy, 12, Writes Of Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD. (P) This is

Boys Week? during which the
nation's young men ride fire
trucks, preside over court and
perform other duties for their
elders. In observance, Claude

. Jarman;Jr.. is going to write a
Hollywood column.

The academy
award winner strolled into the
office with his baseball cap atop
his fiead and looking as though
he'd much perfer to be out field-

ing groundersthan composing a
movie column. Is he ambitious
to be a newspaperman?

"Only If I could be a sports
writer," he said. The boy is nuts,
aboutsports. Nonetheless, he set
about his task of composition,
while this boy left for the old
swimming hole.
By GLAUDE JARMAN, Jr.

Jane Powell went to New Or-

leans to raise money for the
' Texas disaster. . . Jose Iturbi

leave the 3rd for Texas for the
samepurpose. . . Got a card from
MargaretO'Brien who is in New
York for a vacation. She told
me that she was having a nice
trip. . . Marshall Thompson bet-
ter get back from Mexico City in
a hurry. I hear his girl friend,

' Elizabeth Taylor, went to a dance
at University High school while
he was gone.

I'm trying out for the base-
ball team being organized by
the'MGM studio club, under the
direction of Cotton Warburton.
I hope to make centerfield. But
I'll stick to football. . . My fav-orit- ,e

actor on the MGM lot is
o Wally Beery, now that, Gregory

Peck isn't there. (I'm partial to
fllr. Peck becauseof 'The Year-
ling."). I saw "The Mighty Mc-Gur- k"

three times. . . Another
good picture is "Alexander's--

' "Ragtime Band." I like musicals.
. . . I'm going up to help out the
Girl Scouts in Fresnothis week-
end. The girls are trying to raise
funds for a' camp. I told my .dad
I've got to be back by Sunday
for baseball practice. I've been
tb lot of Boy Scout camps and

Coal company Sends
BossesTo School
RAYMONDyiLLE, (UP)

Onion pies are no longer served
in cafes at this southwestern
"onion capital."

Promoters of the Willacy
' Counts. Onion Fiesta, who long

claimed they could prepare a
full five-cour- dinner from on-
ions, said they had learnedfrom
past boycotts that there was no
demandfor onion pie.

"Only a few
bought it," they lamented. "So
our eatingplaces stoppedbaking
thein

Drtw PtarsoH

States,with a like number to
England.

2. A world budget raised pro-

portionately by all the United
Nations to finance this migra-

tion.
3. "Internal reparations for

Jews inside Germany and Aus-

tria.

JEWS BACK TO GERMANY
Regarding'the latter point,

Roosevelt maintained that Ger-
man and Austrian Jews should
.at least be given an opportunity
to get their property back, plus
some additional property to
compensate for their suffering.
It was suggested that the Great
Landed estateswhich once sup-

ported the Junker military caste
be brokenup anddivided among
displaced Jews. Also the tre-

mendous surplus of American
Army goods abroad, FDR sug-

gested, might be used to help
refugees get if
they wanted to remain in Ger-
many.

However, if the Jews did not
want to remain in Germany,
Rooseyelt proposed that all na-

tions, as well as Palestine,take
in' a certain quota. In fact, the
State Departmentbad discussed
this with various Latin Ameri-

can governments even while ,
Roosevelt was alive though the
results were not too satisfac-
tory.

Roosevelt also figured that
since US immigration had been
shut off for about six-yea- dur-

ing and Just prior.to the war,
the United States could afford
to use up theseaccumulatedim-

migration quotasall at one time
thus taking in around 100,000

refugees. 8

At FDR's suggestion this Idea
was discussedby Ernst with Oli-

ver Stanley,then British Coloni-

al secretary, who agreed that
Britain would match this figure
by also taking in 100.000 refu--

Roosevelt's idea was that if
the United States, Britain and

other countries took in part of

thosewho- - suffered from Hitler s

hate,we would not be In such a
hypocritical position in also ask-

ing the Arabs to move over in
Palestine.

DEPARTMENT SABOTAGE
Several things since then have

upset FDR's plans.
One was the attitude of Zion-

ist leaders themselves. Some of
the more vocal leadershave be-

come so zealous regarding a na-

tional home for the Jews that
even when President Truman
nve nubile support to FDR's
original idea of bringing refu-

gees- into the United States, it
aroused no Zionist enthusiasm

for two reasons. One was gen-

eral disillusionment explained
below; the other was the fact
that the Truman pledge inter

I know how much fun they can

be.
Editorial: Somebody told roe I

was turned down for.the role in
"The Red Pony" because I had
grown too much. What do they
want me to do stop grow
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fered with their fund-raisi- n

campaign for! Palestine.
Second, while Great Britain "

has already taken In mora than
100,000 refugees, the largest
number has been' non-Jewis-h,

namely --General Anders Whlt
Polish Army, Also, many of tfca .
Latin American
queriedby the State
have been willing to take im
refugees, but have specifically
barred Jewish refugees.

Finally, when President Tin-

man issued his Christmas Iva
executive order authorizingquo
ta visas-- for 40,000 Jewish refu-
gees, it developed thaf only 00

were admitted.As has hap--
penedbefore, the State Depart-
ment .careerboys quietly step-

ped in and stoppedvisas for th
remaining 36,000.

Something' like
once beforeunder RooseveltH
had set up a refuged eommitte
during the early stages of tha ,
war, headedby Myron Taylor,
former chairman of US Stael, ,
which selecteda group of pro-

fessors, churchmen and
of European

to come to' the United States.
But US diplo-

mats quietly held "up the visas.
Note ;Such

explain "why Jews hava
turned to Palestineas their last
hope.

MEXICAN CONQUEST
It topk one hundredyears tot

Mexico to reversethe processof
capturing the qapital of tht
United States. But those who
met President Aleman in Wash-

ington admit that hefcdld it ex-

actly one Hundred years after
US troopscapturedMexico City.

.A has happened in the-centu-

since then, and super-- ,
statlon-mlnde- d diplomats point
out that a lot of it happened
during years ending with, seven.

Mexico City was entered by
US troops in General
Pershing finally withdrew hi
expedition from Mexican soil
in 1917. And in an

relations reached one ol
their lowest ebbs when
B. Kellogg wrote his series of
notes'putting Mexico "on trial
before the world.

Again it may have been
luck, but the Aleman visit to
the USA. setting a new high In

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

18,0iSisr1

MONDAY

11:15

TUESDAY

Farm

TUESDAY

government,,
Department

thishappentd

governmenti

ol

discouragement

an friendsnip, wo
place after the Moscow con-

ference. Many diplomats both,

European and Latin American
consider this a direct answer

to Moscow's failure. In other
words while the ynited States
wjll do Its bestto cooperate with
Europeans,it will also work
harderthan ever at the recently
somewhat neglectedgood-neighb- or

policy. A solid Western
Hemisphere front, some diplo-

mats believe, is the ans-

wer to Russia.
C0PTrisht.-l947- . TheBU8mdlct..IneJ

ing? (Claude Is now nv iw
five, having grown seven-- inches
since he came here two yer
ago. He weighs 105 pounds sad
wears size nine shoes. B. T.)

In closing. I want to tell th
boys not forget Mothers'Day.
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Hyperion Clubs .

Hold Joint Meet
The 194& Hyperion club enter

's; tained the1905 and 1930 clubs in
the(parish house at St Mary's
Episcopal church Saturday after
noon, o

speakerwas,Max Reckner,
interior decorator from Lubbock
who displayedthe' latestmaterials
nd wallpaper combinations' and

ffavt a talk on house furnishings,
Mn: R. E. McKinney presided

over a short business 'session and
officers for the three clubs .were
Installedby Mrs. Maude Brooks.

Leslie Cathey sang two numbers
accompanied by Mrs. Nell Frailer
and around60 personsattended

Club Meets Thursday
The Book "club will meetThurs-

day afternoonat 3 p. in. with Mrs.
HI F. Taylor at 1104 Scurry."Mem
bers are urged to attend.

BABY CRIB
o-

Owe Low
Price 18.95
Larre size with safe dropside.
Maple finish. Bargain priced!
Crib" Mattress 8.95

Katr PaymentsArranged
Open An 'Account

HILL & SON
FURNITURE
504 West 3rd

IF

On DAYS'
! TheMonth!

Do female dis-
turbancesmake you feel nervous,
xdgety, cranky,sotired and'drag-fe- d

out' at such times?Thendotry Lydla E. Pinkham'iVegetable

'

206'Johnson' .

r-y-

EMnn

Ideal for rooms
fishing trips, dens,etc

i - -)
-. i U..,.,K...8fci

0

High School PE j

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THJS Y0UM

NERVOUS
'CERTAIN

functional-monthl-

otj&&ft0

Regular.

Now '..;..,

Mcdonald

WhiIfThey

--OFFER

StudentsAttend
MhwW Gvmhnroe

' I I m

Big Spring"high school students,
accompanied'by Arah Phillips and.
Anna Smith, physical education in
structors,participatedin a Mayday
Gymboree at the Midland .high
school colors with-- -- each group
teams from Odessa, Midland and

fKermlt
The'gymnasium was decoratedin

school colors wtih each group
showing --exhibits from 'their physi-
cal education departments.The lo
cal display inciuuea uie iup iuui
books from a class of 200 in acci-

dent prevention.Books were made
by Janice Dunnagan, Rebekah
Lloyd, Betty Jean Underwood and
Joycelyn, Clark.

The local dance team was.com-

posed of Donald Phillips and Joyce'
Howard, Eddie Houser and Vera
Dell Walker, George Wonjell and
June Cook. ForestJEbbs and Hazel

Jerry Houser and Katie
Jones,George Oldham and Fran-
ces Phillips, Pat Lamb and Betty
Morgan, Corky McDonald andLes--
lie itauiey,diuuiuc friiiic aim ovu--
by Dyess, Ronald Johnston and
Yonnle Lomax. Pat McDaniel- - and
PatsyMcDaniel .gave three num-
bers, Put Your Little Foot "Mazer-ki,-;'

and 'Ten Pretty Girls."? Vir-
ginia and Domingo Costello pre-
senteda Mexican hat dance?.

Studentswere welcomed by Mid-

land superintendent of schools,
Frank Monroe. .

Birth Announced
Mrv-an- d Mrs. 33. J. Carrannounce

the arrival of a daughter born
May 3. The baby weighed six
jjounds il ounces at birth and was
named BarbaraKaren.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. J Cain and naternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Carr of Fbrsan.

Mother and'daughtercars-- doing
nicely.

r,wuipuuua w reuevesucn symp-.om- s.
It's famousfor thispurpose!

Taken regularly Pinkham'aCompoundhelps build up resist-ance against such distress. Andthat's the kind of product you
should buy. Thousandsnave

benefitI Worth, trying.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

$27.50

$17,5ff

motor co.
Phone2174

Last W
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SPECIAL
Alomifinm Picnic Campers or Fisherman

Ice Boxes

Beds That Can Be
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"Business Trips, Week-En-d

u
Guests

.
HignUgnt News

FORSAN, May 5. (Spl.) Gay

Shreeve and son, Bill, of Ozona

have been guests in the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreeve.

' E. N. Baker was fi business visi-

tor in Odessa last week and w.as
accompanied by his son, Kenneth,
and CharlesWash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie have returned from a
pleasuretrip to the Davis moun-
tains. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas Nina
of Dallas who have been their
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathey" of McCamey have been
visiting here-- with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Gilmore.

Jerry Fuller, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. R, A. Fuller, underwent a
tonsillectomy Saturday morning
in a Big Spring hospital.

Recent visitors in the' John
Cardwell home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gay Miller of Crane and Roy
Boggs of Odessa.

E. N. Baker accompanied his
Sunday school class of
boys on a picnic and 'possum hunt
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crumley
and family, who reside near Bra
dy, were here for a week-en-d visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley
and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs, S. C. Crumley, who spent
last .week here, returned to her
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jeff Pike was a patient in
a Big Spring hospital last .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller re
turned home recently from LaW'
ton, Okla., where they attended
funeral services for Miller's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed SJireevt lft
Saturday morning on a three
weeks vacation which they will
spend in SantaMonica, Calif., and
other places before, returning
home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc--

Clusky are in Cotton Center this
week-en-d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Sageser and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
were in Lubbock last week where
Thompson underwent a medical
examination. They were accom-
paniedby their daughter.Mrs. Joe
E. Carlson and children of Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. D. Mace and daughter,
Vera, left Friday morning for
their home In Staley, N.C. after
visiting here a few weeks In the
home of Mrs. Maces daughter,
Mrs. E. C. McArthur "and Mrs.
McArthur. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Goodwin
and sons were in Ballinger on
short visit recently.

Wesley Yarbro of, Fort Worth
visited his parents, Mr. and'Mrs.
D. F Yarbro, early In the week.
'Mrs. L. W. Willis and Dorothy

have returned from Oil City, La.,
where she visited her mother.

Mrs. T. D. Johnsonand children
of ELectra have returned to their
home after a visit here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Full-

er.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wash and

Wayne spent the week in Easter-
ly, Waco and with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. "Wadsworth,
Jr., and children of Westbrook
wererecentvisitors in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth, Sr.

Jack Wise visited in Abilene
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
and children. William and Betty,

m ," - Iivisited Mrs. W. x. wuuaeir uiiot
Sterling City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Longshore j

and Roy were business visitor in
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cox oH
Sweetwaterwere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther "Moore receritly. .

Mrs. W. A Rowell is a patient

,.T.!-D,W.e.r.e1d- yiiuuiojiu 1Mb nccjv uuaiiicsB.
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig -- of

Eunice,. N. M were here Saturday
with Mrs. Craig's Mother, Mrs.
Vera who has been111. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish have

0 FOB SALE
.

Army Officer

Bed$ & Springs
Single

Double 2.50
GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED.

WarehouseMunicipal
Bombardier School

Open

Raymondville

Airport

'had as guest, her parents from
Stamford. ,

Recent visitors la the C. C.
Suttles home; wereMr. and Mrs.
Audrey Newiom of Sicily City, La.,
and S. J. Newiom of Royalty.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alter Averett and
Suespentthe weekendin Coleman
visiting with relatives. Mrs. C. A.
Averett andTverett's mother, who
has been visiting in their home,
will go with them to Coleman and
on-- to Fort Worth.

Mrs. George Chastainand Wan-
da of Big Lake were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend Thurs-
day.

- Capt and Mrs. John C. Adams
and children of San Angelo and
San Antonio were here thefirst of
last week visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlieAdams.

Mrs. Paul.Gordonand,Mrs.Har-le-y

Grant, accompanied by their
husbands, attendeda hair styling
show in San Angelo Wednesday
night At the Cactus hoteL,' Mr. andMrs. E. B. Prescotthave
returned home from a short visit
with their son and his wife, Mr.
andMrs. Eldred PrescotturMona-hans- ?

W. F. Yarbrough of Manguni,
Okla., 'is here with his daughter,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers for a visit.
SOC 3RD AD 'BUSINESS....

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greaves of
B g Spring were visitors In For--s

n Friday. ,
u

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams of
Midland visited Mr. andMrs. J. D.
LeonardThursday.

Gene Ray Patterson of Bowie
visited, friends in Forsan Thurs-d- y.

Mrs. JoeT. Holiday honoredher.
daughter, Gyn, with a birthday
party Saturday afternoon in her
home.

Don Thorpe is a pew employe of
iv Humble Oil company!

-- Mrs. Stanley Toomles and Dan-
nie of Trent have beenvisiting her
parents,,Mr. andMrs. Sam Burger
on the Phillips lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme
spentthe week-end'l-n Sterling City
with 'his parents and family, Mr,.;
andMrs. Alfred Thieme.

Henry J. McElreath son of Mr.
andMrs. Dewey McEleath, who Is
a studentat JohnTarleton,has re-
ceived a promotion to the rank of
staff sergeantin the college cadet
corps.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Hagarand

')onna of Pecos were recent visi-
tors with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Chattln were.
visitors in Lubbock this pastweek.

'Incorrect-- Appraisal'
ChargtdTo Marshall

I .MOSCOW. May 5. (ft The
newspaper: Irvtttia today accused
JS.Secretary of State George C.
Marshall of making an "incorrect
appraisal" of the Moscow foreign
ministers' conferencein his recent
radio address to the American
people. '

The editorial also criticized John
Foster Dulles, Republican mem-be-r

of the US delegationto the
conference , for "distorting the
facts" In his summingt up of the
conference.

'In Marshall's speech of April
28," Izvestla said, "efforts were
made to place responsibility for
me resujis oi ine work at the
Moscow sessions of the" council
of foreign ministers on the Soviet
delegation.
."The secretaryof state does not

conform to the facts in his analysis
Of. the-- situation TT alve. nlHfi-- o... .v; . . -- - " !""" -

uie soviet delegation In a false

m mlarZ nospuai. , Hartman, the object of-ta- n elght--

" to.tlw tate,, has
iu uu

Harris,

light amLdiitorts the mean!neof
the Soviet, proposals.""

, '
Womnn MlSSIIIf, C.'.LEjght
Days JUSf Shopping'

SHREVEPORT. T. tw. i i Ip
Forty -- six -- year -- old Mrs. Loree

turned up at her MInden.t La.,
home with the explanation: "I've
been doing some shopping."

Mrs. Hartmansaid" she had done
her shopping in San Antonio,
Tex. Furthermore she had the
bundlesto prove it
'She added later that she had

been despondentsince the recent
fire which' destroyed her home
and "wanted to be alone for a
while and rest up."

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(All Umt art for dtputurt)
, TRAINS
TTAP Ttrmiiul)eound Wlbound

2:12?5-- e:Xo .m.
? " "in An -

BUSES
.. ..(Union Terminal, J1J Runntli)
fSSBSr , !&"?.?".(Ktrrvlll.)

3:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:45. p.m.
4:43 p.m.

41:30 p.m.

Wntbatnd
1 17 am
3.50 a.m

X 4:26 am
9:30 a.m
1:00 p m
4:12 d m

p m.
pm

9:41 p.m

9.20 am.
4:20 pra.

11:30 cm.

(8REYHOUND)
Eaitbaund a
4:39 a.m.
4:5 am.
8:13 a.m.
8 28 a.m.

12.31 P.m.
J:08 p.m.
4:2 pur.
8:17 p m.

ll'.3t pm.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hottl Bids.
Eattbound Waatbound
3:19 a.m. 12:46 a.m.

12:38 PA. 7:10 am.
4:13 pm. 11-4- a.m.
9 32.am. 4.30 p.m.

11.32 p.m.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
Amarleait

Eattbound WMtbound
9.39 a.m.. a m.
9J3 p.m. 9.52 i.m.

ContininUI
Northbound Southbound
10.49 am. 7.56 p.m

Pionur
"fciitbound Wlttbound

8:31 a.m. p.m.
4:31-pj- n. 8 S3 p.m.

Kerosene lights are still used1

in some American lighthouses.

Dining cars were introduced on

,,vf i y. .'' iJ & & fe8tV ssil(((((((B9E((((((((((((SIUBe3Sfak iksWEfffffsP

SPRING BONNET . . . This very younjr lady is.all dressedup In
the last word in spring ensembles pure silk bonnet andjacket,
with embroidery and lace.

a

Officers Installed At Ranch-Styl- e

Luncheon Given Here For Study Club

Installation of new officers and
introduction of guests highlighted
the program'and luncheon given
Saturdayby the Forsan Study

fcm JfcwMfassSl

WmltSWKM

PI! I ?VBf
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CHARME R Screen ac-

tress Adele Jerfens models'
new two-pie- ce swimmlns; suit.

StudentsAt Five

SchoolsInvited

To HCJC Event
Invitations were extendedtoday

to studentsin five neighboringhigh

schools to .attend the climaxing

event for Pioneer week at the
Howard County Junior College.

The Pioneer week activity was
launched this morning at a spe-

cial assembly at the college. The
high school studentswill be feted
at the college Friday.

At the same lime, a delegation
of musical entertainers from the
college, accompanied byDean M.

J. Fields, Joe Pickle and Edith
Gay, departedon the first of three
booster trips.

High schools on the itinerary
loaay inciuaua i,uauuiiiu, hcsi--
prook, Colorado City, Loralne and
Roscoe. Other groups will visit
more area high schools and ex-

tend invitations to students on
Tuseday and Wednesday. The
Tuesday schedule will include
stops at Forsan, Garden City, Mid-

land and Stanton, and on Wed-
nesday schools at Ackerly, Flower
Grove, Sparcnburg and Iiimesa
will be visited.

Highlights of the Friday pro-
gram at the college will include a
barbecue, sponsored jointly by
local service clubs and the chamb-
er of commerce. All service clubs
of the city will have delegations
on hand Friday to welcome the
visitors. A ball in the gymnasium
will conclude the day's activities.

Rural Grade School.
Exercises Scheduled,
' Graduation exercises for stu-

dents of Howard county rural
felementry school studentswill be
conducted at the municipal audit-
orium starting at 8 p. m., Monday,
May 19.

Principal speakerof the event
will be Dr. Dick O'Brien.
- All schools outside of Big Spring

American railroadsin I860. ' I will end classesFriday, May 23.

.'"

J- - J- m l1 rjt.ii iii f. r4 Jitt

club at the Settleshotel.
A ranch theme was carried out

in room and table decorations "and
Mrs. Jack Holladay acted as
'ranch foreman. The club colors
of old and brown were used on
place c"ards.

Following the ' Introduction of
guests, the group sang "Home On
The Range,"and a trio composed
of Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. VT. L.
Johnsonand Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr.,
sang the club song accompanied by
Mrs. M. E. Perry.

Mrs. Bob Goodwin gave the club
collect and Mrs. W. B. Dunn

hgayethe welcome address.
The. trio sang "Ridin' Down the

Canyon," and Mrs." Perry played
several selections as the conclud-
ing number on the program.

Mrs Herman Williams of Mid-
land, former presidentof the club,
presidedat 'branding time' which
was the installation-- service. Cor-
sages for new officers were on
miniature wagon wheels, and par-
ticipating in the ceremony were
Mrs. TV. B. Dunn, president; Mrs.

f Frank Tale, vice president; Mrs.
Jeff Inglish, recording secretary:
Mrs. G, eij: Hale, corresponding
secretary;Mrs. J. B. Sowell, treas-
urer;' Mrs. Bill Conger Jr., par-
liamentarian; Mrs. Bob Godwin,
historian and librarian Mrs. J. D.
Leonard,critic a;nd reporter. Mrs.
Dunn was"presentedwith a past
presidentspin.

Members attendingwere Mrs. E.
A. Grissom, Mrs. Ray Freeborne,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith. Mrs. C.
V. Wash, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Con
ger. Mrs. Dunn, Mrs! Hale. Mrs. !

Holladay, Mrs. Inglish, Mrs. God
win, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Sowell, Mrs.
TateiandMrs. Perry.
e Guests included Mrs. "Williams.
Mrs, Ben DeFever, Mrs. Watkins-o- f

GardenCity, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart,
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Bob Hun-nicu-tt,

Mrs. Murl Baifey, Mrs. O. S.
Clark, Mrs Llllie Mae Johnson,
"Mrs. Clarence McCIuskey, Miss
Nell Rodgers, Miss Laura Whit- -
rfenberg and Mrs. Glen Whitten- -
berg. ,

Ackerly Brothers
To ReturnTo Army

Two Ackerly brothers,both for-- er

service,men, have been accepted
for the US Army at local recus-
ing station and let for the .re-

ception center at El Pasos
They are Leonard W. Lauder-

dale, who served as a corporal in
the 39th Infantry' during World
War II and Was a prisoner of war
in Germany for approximately a
year andJJell W. Lauderdale,one-
time Marine.

The Lauderdales will be sent
to the First Cavalry division in
Tokyo,

Doctor's Discovery
FOR FLUSHING

KIDNEYS
Backache,lot of pep,settingup nights,

.and headacheareoften causedby nothing
more then improper kidney action dueto
excess acid in the urme. Kidneyi are one
of Nature'sway of removing impurities
from the blood.And whentheseimpurities
back'np, trouble may start.

.So if yoaharethesetroubles, give your
kidneys andbladder a good flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It
works on the kidneys to flush them out,
increasingthe Sow of urme to help relieve
that excess acidity and easethat burning
when you passwater, helps that bladder
irritation thatgetsyou up nights.

Made of 16herbs,roots, vegetables,and
balsams, Swamp-Ro- is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Caution: takeasdirected.
For free trial supply, send to Dept. Z,

Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-sue- d bottle of Swamp-Ro-ot

today atyour drugstore.

Driyer Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualtv Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids.b Phone 759

Big taring (Texas) Herald,

Joint P-T-A

Meet Wed.
A meeting 'a the Big Spring

Patent-Teach- er Association will
be held Wednesday at the First
Baptist churchwith- - an installation
service in the afternoon.

Unit presidents and chairmen
will give reports of the year's
work from 10, to 12 o'clock and a
covered dish luncheonwill be held
at noon.

Formal, installation of officers
In all P-T-A units will be held at 1

o'clock, and a school of instruc-
tion will be conducted.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, speaking
for the council, .has extendedan
invitation to evjgryone to attend
the meeting, and has urged offi-

cers and chairman to be present
and to bring scrapbooks.

Wad Trial Starts
In District Court
.Trial of Woodrow Wade, charg-

ed with, driving while intoxicated
(a second offense), got underway
in 70th District court this morn-
ing.

Wade was picked up by mem-
bers of the city police force last
March 10. He requested a trial
by Jury.
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HOW ARE SUBLUXATIONS
PRODUCED? Subluxations are
produced in two ways. They may be
produced by a suddenwrenching
or twisting of the body and retain
the position which they assume at
this time for months or vears. un-
less they some concus-
sion which returns,them to normal
positions. If thesesubluxationsre-
tain that degreeof abnormal-
ity which originally
and if they are severe enough 'to
produce immediate symptoms,
they may be designated as acute.

The other forn of subluxation
is that wherein the vertebra
gradually alters its position, be-

coming more and niore abnormal
as progresses and producing
an " increased pressure which is
manifested bv continually in
creasingabnormality in tissue
cells.

The Chiropractor Is thoroughly
trained to detect abnormal po-

sitions of the vetebrae in
spine. He is further trained in thH
technique restmnR these ver- -

tebrae to theicnormal nositions.

409

Moo., Mky 5, 1MT

Col. Coulrtr Sublttt
Htads Officers Group
"

SAN ANTONIO, .May 5. Iff
A two-tim-e bronsei star medalist,
CoL Coulter B. Sublett, of Tyler,
will head the Texas Department;
ReserveOfficers' Association for
the coming year.

CoL Sublett electedyester-

day atthe final session of the
group's meeting.He eommxndti
the 69th Ordnancegroup is the
Europeantheater of operations1m

World War II and Is a pastpresl
dent of the Tyler cnapter,BOA.

British motorists call a muffler
a silencer.

SpecialThis Week
Gulfspray, gaL ..:....L15
Gulfspray, qfc. -.-.- . . .ISc

Gulfspray, pk .,r...19c
Alexander Thornton

FOOD STORE

1005 ilth Race PhoaeIMS
We"Deliver Twice Dally

N4

J4i" m

BUr Sprinr lllfl tTel' J

Phone42

CASE HISTORY No. 27014. A
business Executive who had sat
down sharply on the edge of ichair and hurt ' the base of bis
spine: The spreaddown his
right lex to the tips his toes
and shortly the leg became par
alyzed. Extensive medicinal treat
ment failed to relieve the condi
tion and he was ordered to hos-
pital observation. After six
weeks was dischargedas "In
curable". A colleague suggested
Chiropractic and with consider-
able skepticism he visited a Chiro
practor's office with the help of
friends. Spinal X-ra- were tak-
en and a badly misaligned ver-

tebra was revealed.An adjustment
was given andwithin two days tha
patient was able to get out of bed
unassisted. Iwo weeks later he
was able to take care of busi-

ness.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone 419. Appointment
onlv.

Nell White Sanders, D.

Announces

the opening of her office
I - .

at 502-50-3 PetroleumBIdg.

Practice Limited to Eye,

Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

That Madge Reinhardt
A Specialist Hair Styling

And Tinting
: WILL NOW WORKING

WITH THEIR" SHOP

The Chiropractor and You
No. 12 of a series articles published in the public Interest

explain and illustrate the practiceof Chiropractic
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Big Spring (Texas). 6

--Business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
, WORKS" ;

FREE ,
Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work

Paint Jpbs
"Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

17est on Highwav 86
PHONE 2213- -

At)TO GLASS'

AUTO GLASS

Installed While You Wait"
V

. Big Spring GlassCo.

908 last 3rd St Phone 818

CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable'

Wntprs
Factory Methodi

T.AWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywher

ELECTRICAL

' Talley Electric Co.

b sow located
at

,718 W. 3rd St
Phone 21D1-- J

We Have
ptentv of wiring
materials for WkXSZL
residential ana
commercial wir--l PiMmins contracts,jTTtTWjXi1r tagm

Large or small. o tj
- REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R, CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30

. years..Wef renovateand make
new mattresses
, Furniture Repair 4

Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

GARAGES

For AllSpecial
Service 55fOTOjX Cars"

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

, Brake Service .

Motor Tone Uo Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W 3rd Phone267

'generalauto repair
Specialize In motor rune up
and brake repair.

JACK- - FRANKLIN
GARAGE .

Comer N. Aylford and Lamesi
Highway Phone1678

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 N. E. 2nd Phone;1476
It pays to go to Arnold r to
sell, buy or. trade cars. For a
squaredeal, seeus. .

Farmers & Banchers
LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs'
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nutsand Fittings

Seats and Cushions
Tire Pumps arfd Jacks
Umbrellas arid Water Bags

GRAY
XT

TRACTOR.
. .

&
EQUIPMENT CO

117 W. 1st Ptone 1543

CH I L.DRESS

M-'OTO- CO.

CROSLEY

Sales and Service
t

Phone 1298 . 815" W. 3rd

General Auto Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint
Servite

Herald, Mon., May 5, 1947 '
r

Directory
LAUNDRY-

- SERVICE

'BROWER'--S .

Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry
Wet Wash--. Drv Wash

Finish Work
All Work Guaranleed

New Machines
1502 W. 3rd ,

T & R'LAUNDRY,
Specializes in .

Wet wash.' free pickup, and.
delivery.-Co-ol 'building, plenty
light Your business'appre-
ciated. .

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

,

.609 E. 2nd St
By-Ea- Viaduct

--Phone 9S32

Wet Wash , Trv Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town, bolllnr soft
water! CouTteout service: tood machines
.203 W 14th Phone 595

TEkRY'S

WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next System Grocery
Larger add Better
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680

PETERSON
HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY

We. pickup and deliver: 100
boiiing soft water. '

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Placa. Phone 2131

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines' Manufactured ,

1811 Scurry
Pipe Threading

Day Phone S516 Night 1319

MATTRESSE- S-

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
'FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an sinnerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order."
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Aattress Co.
Have your old beds made into
a new innersoring. Also old
furniture made like new.u Write Bo

Texas

RADIO SERVICE

. G.' B. PARKS ,
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate,like
new. All work guaranteed.

'Pick Un and Deliver,

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICK

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New-C- all

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

o DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

. CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights Stinday

For Fsee Removal of t

DE A-- ANIMALS
N (unskinned)

CALL' 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

serviceTtation

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips' 65 Station'
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurry St.

Featuring First Class-- Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

termite extermination

TERMITES
WELL'S .'

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

' Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision . Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E: 15th St

Phone 593

vacuum cleaners
NEW VACUUM

CLEANtRS

a

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E,'i
Premier in" Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
.Service all makes"of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

.Whv not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1301 Lancaster Phone18

NEW ELECTROLUX
. VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
S 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 33J.
WELDING .

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club-- Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan

McDonald 'Motor Car
206 Johnson St

StudebakerSales and Service .
Phone "2174

1V46' Dodge Sedan

1941 Plymouth Four Door

1941 Plvmouth Tudor
r

1941 Ford Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

1939 Ford Sedan

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a tn. to 9:30
v. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's Used Cars
301 W. 3rd' Phone 1237

1941 Chevrolet
Four Door Special Deluxe;
like new; ready to go; private
party.
Call at Gulf Station
On East Highway, 1409 E. 3rd

1942 Ford Club Coupe. Extra
Cleah

1942 Plvmouth Sedan
1942 Plvmouth Four Door

Sedan
1940 Packard.(110). Tudor

Extra Clean
1940 Ford Pickup
1938 Buick Sedarr

JONES MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg

T939 Ford Coupe
Good' condition. See at Silker-so-n

Garage. 202 Donley.
Phone 603 between 8 a. m. and
6 d m. after 6 p. m. see al
1403 W. 5th.

LET US SHOW
'

YOU THESE
1946 Dodsc Sedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Chevrolet S D. Town

Sedan
1941 Pontiac Torpedo Sedan

The Above Cars Are

Extra Nice

TRADE CASH TERMS

BOB FULLER .
'MOTOR CO.

Tliird & Austin'

Phone 1046

DISTRIBUTOR AND

DEALER

"KAISER AND FRAZER

AUTOMOBILES

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
201 N. W 2nd

1935 Pord tudor: good motor and tires,
S263
TWO 1936 Four door Packards for sale,
S200 and S2S0
1938 Model Dodge, good mechanical con-
dition $395
1940 Ford four door 185u
1940 Chevrolet truck. A- -l condition. 2
speed rear end, 1650

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St. Phone ll3
1940 'Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 ChevTolet Pickun
1939 Nash Club Coiroe
1939" Plvmouth Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe

1941 Nash Ambassador 6 for sale, radio,
hekter oterdrive S950 See at 706 N.
Lancaster or call 1127--
1934 Oldsmobile Sedan for sale, fair con-
dition price t250 Jones Humble Sta-
tion, 4th and Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars'For Scie

Jack York
Giarlie P'ruitt
USED CARS

, 4th, and Runnels Streets

1946 Pontiac Sedanette $
1946 Buick Sedanette
1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor

'1941 Plymouth Tudor w

1941 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Buick Four Door .

1940 Chrvslcr Tour Door
1938 StudebakerFour Qoor
Model A Ford . ,.

Childress'Motor Co.
815 W 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 17 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new. - .

LEWIS SHEEN
' USED CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1940-For-d Tudor

1940 Chevrolet coupe for itle or trade,
radio met heater, spotlight, good condi-
tion Cheap. 701 E 14th St or see Hubert
Clawson at Fire Station
4 Tracks
194S rord pickup with stake bed. 1605-1-1

Oregg St.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST Wlrebalred Dog female, black and
white with brown front leg Reward Carl
Blomshltld. pnonc 1194
LOST; Glases with plastic rims In blue
case; lost.somewhere around Central Ward
School. Call at 402 Johnson8t.
LOST Car keys between Quick Lunch
and Burr's store, one key had "Edd Uhl '
on It. If found return to Burr s Store.
Lena Phi. . y
11 Personals
CONSULT Estejla. the ReaderyHeiferman
nofcci. juj jrca xwoai
12 Travel Opportunities
DRTVINO to Northern California want
two passengers to help drive and share
expenses Call at C10 Gregg St, Phone
1371-- ,
13 PublicNotices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts made by Pauline
Harress.Signed J A Harress
14 Lodges

STATED ConvocaUon Big
Spring Chapter No 178 every
3rd Thursday at 8 pm

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW. Sec

MULLEN .Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night,
basement Zale's Jewelry at
a pm.
MEETTNO Big v6Prliig

No 31. 6 p'm . every
Second Monday. Masonic Tem--

'Agfr Pie uouu uucu...
MULLEN 'Lodge 372 IOOP Special Called
meeting, won in wiaiory ontpi !""day night Alay 7. 8 00 p m.
16 Businessbervice
BOUSE MOVTNO: I wlllmOT your Bouse.anywhere, caxeiui canauim. o --

Welch. Ellis Home. Bids St. Apt L
Phone B661
TRUCK EedZ traUers. trailer hitches,
portable welding Service day op nitM.
Murray's Welding 8hon. 100 N. W 2nd.
Phone 2120

Montgomery
' Top & Body Co.
805 A'vlford "Phone 916

Factory Refinishing
Upholstery

Seat Covers
. Top.and Body Works
, ' Free" Estimates '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

. P. L. Peterson
Tloor Sanding and Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone 1875--J

" 'WOMACK .
.

Automotive Service

Specialize In Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

.WELCOME TO
K & B GRILL

608 E. 2nd
Open for your convenience 7 days

a week
Serving good foods. Breakfast vrg--

. etable lunches and dinners Menu
chanced dally

Open 30 a m to 8 30 p m.
Lunches packed to go

Larry D Knox WyndallRay Bunn
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY',
-

. 'SHOP . ? .
Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and" automobiles
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No lob too large or too small.
718 W. 3rd St. Phone661' .

All Kinds

Commercial Work
Sittings made in your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Day Service

Darby's Studio
901 Runnels

MURRAY S Radio'servlcr 70S E 3rd, All
work guaranteed, reasonable rates. 34
hour service

NOTICE
We have our big grading machine
working in town. If jou hate lots
or blocks vou want Ievplled. con-
tact. u while machine is in town
and save monev.

RAY & ROBBINS
610 Petroleum Bide

Por piano tuning
See .

J E Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repblr old Pianos

12G5 W. 3rd Phone 1590

FOR BEST OF
'

. " SERVICE
Bring your radiQs and 'small
appliances to

Hilhurn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg St.

Call for free pickup and de-
livery any part of oity. t.

AUTO WRECKING-C-
We buy salvaged cars metal and.Iron

We hare Wrecker Service
811 W. 3rd. Phone SS9I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FORD Engine Exchange: engine rebuilt
on all makes of can: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 308 Johnson8t.

CHECK .

YOUR '
SERVICE--

N EEDS
Clutch
Brakes
Wheels
Engine ' "

. Lubrication
CHECK the address
. . . We'll repair your ,

car quickly, efficiently'
and economically! ,

LONE STAR-- '
' CHEVROLET .

. .
214 E 3rd - Phone691

DIETZ GARAGE &

MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021
Night Phone 217--W

National'
Oxygen and Acetylene o

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parti

J. B. HOLtIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St. ,
One Block South Post Qiflce

Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas

Plans and
Specifications

For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to
vour Individual desires, or'
choose from ready-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bldg."

1034 E. 2nd

Clocks and Watches
Repaired

Keys Made '

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING CLOCK it,

KEY SHOP
302 Scurrv Phone 322

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work - ,

106 Wright St.. Airport Addition
Phone 1060 ,

17 Woman's Column
MRS Tipple. 207H W. 8th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone.2138--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfume.
Beatrice Vltregge. Phdne 213S.

WILL keep children: reference. Gertrude
MePhcrson. 310 Young St

JgflgggUggVggBgV

w4.3lgM

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is now open for business. All
new. modern equipment: all
kinds of beautvwork, and all
work guaranteed.

"Free Parking Spaee
Your Business Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner

9104 W. 3rd

MOTHERS Mrs E A Thetford. 1002 W
6th St keeps children by week, day or
nleht Best care, also does nice seam--
stre5Svork

REID OPHOLSTERK SHOP 7
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E 2nd Phone 214;
ALTERATIONS done expertly Years of

Mrs J L. Barnes. S01 Main.
Phone 1826--J

k BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics as well as complete oaoy une
For a complimentary facial or appoint
ment Call Mrs Rose Hardy pnone 7io-- w

CHILD care nursery, care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. C. Hale. 506
C l.lll
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Onion St Phone 706--J
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg Phone CSS
or 348--

Individually deMsned Surgical garments
Supports for men. women or children

207 E 12th Phene 2111

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhmestoncs . e

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

DRESSMAKINO and alterations curtains
ana drapes 008 E 14th
SEWING done, call at 611 E .18th. Mrs.
J E Russell

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Interested and qualified busi-
ness man to operate locally, part time. In
association with West Texas Detective
Agency Send application, with complete
background to Box 1213. San Angelo.
Texas
WANTED Experienced service man to do
home appliance repairs rreier man xipable of repairing both radios and refrlg
erators AodIv in person, or write Hit
burn's Appliance Co 304 Gregg St. Big
Spring. Texas. A good Job lor the right
man
FOREIGN JOBS Men. Women gov t an3
prlatc listings hundreds skilled classifi-
cations accurate information
M no postpaid Satlsiactlon guaranteea
FOREIGN JOBS, LNC. Baltimore 1, Mart- -
land.

EMPLOYMENT
22 HclpWantcd Male

WANTED
' Experienced

Body Mechanic
Excellent Working Conditions.
Good Set-U- p" For Right Man.

ShroyerMotorCo. .

WANTED-A- T ONCE- - Rawlelgh Dealer In
nearby County. Write Rawlelgh'a. Dept
TXE-58--r MemphU. Tenn

ATTENTION
Bos over 14 years of age.
I have ,3 good Herald Routes
op8n. See

T. J. Dunlap
At Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
8TENOORAFHER wanted: aome ahort--
hand .required; work echedule.
time and halt for over time. Applr 804
Pctralemn Bldg. Mr King
EXPERIENCED beauty operator wanted
at Ace Beauty" BhOP Call at SIS Wtat
3rd. Big gprtng. Tcxai

FINANCIAL
"

31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed' People

No indorser. No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans" others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PJEOPLE'SFINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mpr.

406 PetroleumBldg. Phone 721

J. E. DUGQAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

--FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone1S91

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$30.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS -D-

rive In by side of office for
.appraisal

k QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 HoBsehoIdGoods
RECORD Players for safe: combination
Record Players and Radios Term if de--
urea, id; payments Record Shop. 2U
Main .
COMBINATION radio and record changer,
record cabinet 8 piece dining room
suite, desk and chair, all walnut. 704 E
14th 8t

W a. MeMURRAY
ITEW AND USED FURNITURJt '

IZZO W 3rd St
6 ft. Electric Refrigerator for sale, 73 lb
MetoI Coolerator, 1700 W 3rd 8t cr

1000 E tth
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radio Terms if de-
sired, easy payment Record Shop. 211
Main
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

8olnets
Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Aaair Music Co.
L. J. CLARK, Tuner --

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

GULBRANSEN piano for sale
good condition, selling at sacrifice 1706
West 3rd Mrs K L Wllemon

44 Livestock
TWO Jersey milk cows for sale. Phone
1753, 601 Gregg. Preach Martin
45 Pets

PETS
Cocker Spaniel and Collie pup for sale
409 W, 8th
CANARY Birds Singers. S10 00. Hens
$2 00 411 Johnson

47 OH Supply and Machinery
WILL DRILL well on recognised structure
and will buy production and producing
royalties JamesT. Cumley, Wichita Falls.
Texas"
48 Building Materials
20 squares of Building rock for sale See
C1 C Balch at Balch Shoe Shop, 108 W.
3rd
49 FarmEquipment

22 volt 1200 watt wind charger with bat-
tery in good shape Lightsfor farm house,
washing machine and Iron, sell worth the
money 17 miles South Big Spring at Hol-
lis Service Station. Sterling City High-wa-y

, V
1941 model four row D C Case tractor
good mechanical condition, good rubber
reasonable W C Stovalf Knott. Texas

FOR Sal. Good new and used copper ra- -
dlators tor popular make cars, trucks, and
'pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PKTJRI-FO-Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, S01 East 3rd
Bt. 'Phone 1210
GALVANIZED garbage cans with lids
priced ft 12 98. 20 gaL capacity. Fire-
stone SCore 507 E 3rd. St

fan type air conditioner. 2200
RunrieU jit.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlizer motors for bicycler lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd Phone 2052
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Unit Eleesrle Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO-- 113-1- Uve Oak St.
San Antonio. 3. Texas
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phone 1181.
HAVE one same, a new Wisconsin make

to 9 hp engine: one air compressor with
tank' for quick sale 400 E. 3rd
FARMERS! TRDCKERS1 Buy. Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prlcta. Army Buxplui
atari, lit Mala t

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

REMEMBER TOtTR MOTHER

1
Sterling Chatelaines,ear screws "pins, cop-

per bracelets and combs, hand-mad- e 2
handkerchiefs

Lovely antlane pieces In China and glass.
'numerous home accessories Gift wrapped. 3

THE WHAT NOT 8HOP
4

S10 X. Park Phone 433
5

6

MINNOWS .and worms. Choice Bass and 7
Crappla minnows, all slses. 25c dosen.
Itt blocks North Chevron Gas Station 8
Coahoma
SCREEN doors for sale. 2 sixes. 611 E.
iBtn. .

Now Available 9

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Free Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
HAVE a small concrete mixer for sale
call at 611 E 18th
NEW shipment of galvanized tubea and
water buckets, garbagepalls, All size pipe
fittings. S ft. frlgldalre. W. H. McMurrar.
1220 W 3rd 8t
COMPLETE. good windows,
frames, galvanised screens. $8 00 to S12 75.
808 E. 14th 8t
NEW shower stall and used lavatories for
sale. 1801 Scurry Bt

Venetian Blinds
In Stock

High-grad- e Steel Slat off
white color, smooth working,
long lasting. No money down.
Easy monthly payments, as
low as S5.00.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.
222 West 3rd,

18x4S ft Army barracks for sale.Set at
207 N. W. 4th St.

WANTED TO BUY
5ft Household Goods
JURNiTTlkE wanted. We need used tor- -
nltnr. Give us a chancebefore you sen.
Oet oar prices befora you buy. W. I

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Deed radios and musical lrU
atrumenU. Wis pay cash for anything.
Anderson Uusla Co-- phone 836 or call at
IIS Main Bt.
WANTED: Clean cotton rata. Shroar Mo-
tor Co . Phone 37. ,
WILL pay 2 Ho per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
ease Highway Package 8tore. 419 E. 3rd

FOR RENT
POR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
83 50 per weer. son w. tn.

$0 Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with private bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 , Dixie
Courts.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent: new frlgldalre. tat cook stores and
heaters; lnnersprlnt mattresses, bills
paid, linen furnished. The Ranch Inn
Court: opposite American Airlines Of- -
flce at Airport. Phone 9521
NICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTUBTT AND RATH- - ETJWTTR1C RE- -
PRIOERATOR: BLILS PAID. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. AIR CONDITIONED CALL MRS
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 1389

POR RENT
furnished apartment: refrigerator.

adjoining bath: bins paid, close In
60S Main. Phone 1329

THREE room furnished apartment for
rent: very private and cool, large shady
yard bills paid 409. W. 8th
ONE furnished apartment for rent
couple or two adults, no pets. 201 N
Oregg.

S3 Bedroome
TEX HOTEL, dose tn: tree .parking: air
conditioned: weekly rate. Phone 99L 801
K. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent close In for work-
ing girl. Phone 1624
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent 424
Dallas
NICE, large, cool bedroom for rent, with
large clothes closet clasp in on npavedi
street. 611 Bell. Phone 1066
NICjfTedFoora downtown"for rent 406 '
Oreeg St Phone 960 ,u.. vrm . .... .
CtSf: 'r:;, "I" 'taJ.oom "r "nl
NICE cool room for rent, lnnersprtng mat-
tress, share kitchen If desired, on bus
line and pavement 2107 Scurry.
64 Room andBoard

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Th Working Man's Home
HOME HOTEL

311 W. Scurrr Phone 9662
ROOM AND B6ARD. Family style meals !

...... ........ .--- .- -- . -- . ,radjoining bath. 13.00 per week. 418 Dal--
las Bt first street In Edwards Helehts
65 Houses'
SMALL furnished house for rent 307 Mas
oulte St. Airport Addition .

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments.
PERMANENT civil service employee school
ag daughter,desires nice furnish--

e',raai,

WANT to rent unfurnls.ied ho-- e

renters A. Mitchell, Box
461

REAL ESTATE
Sale

FOR' SALE

Large two house and
bath, two lots, file 8x20 trail-
er cabins Located Hobbs.

M Will sell trade
Big Spring property.

Edwards
504

SPECIAL

Nice new. house for
sale: with or without lot.
hardwood floors. 315 Prince-
ton St. (off Washington Bltd)

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

Values In Real Estate Home, farms.
ranches,business and boma lota.

Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.

Beautiful four room house and bath:
built on trarage. eery modern; two bed
rooms. Southeast part of town.

Beautiful rock home, rock garage, very
modem, corner lot. located E. 14th St.
extra good buy

Good home, and bath! oa Scur-
ry street

Beautiful Drlck noma la Edwaids
HelrhU. 6 rooms and bath.

Five, rooms and bath south, of High
Sehoot an paved Runnels St.

Nice house and bath: modern,
on Main St. bargain for quick sale.

8ix room brick home on pared Mala
Street: garage,small servant's house: yo
can not build a home today like thla
one

Beautiful house and bath: ga-
rage, newly decorated.Inside and out: lot
of fruit trees this is a real pic home la
Highland Park.
10 Three rooms and baths good buy.
S2.230
11. Well built home. tad bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place '
12. Good and bath to JonnioM
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Placet

and batrr brick strain was
kept yard Make one your home.
14 Extra good buy on 11th Place: a real
nice and bath on comer Terr
modern: double garage. Se this place tor
your home, Also nice three room house.
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goea with this property, very reasonable.
IS. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 bath, double brick garage.
this place.
IS A wonderful going susrnej win srv
lng quarters near High School.
17 A choice section of land south of Bl
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
in good grass land: one good large

house one house! visa
ty of --water; Just off highway.
18 Good choice lots on East 15th Bt
19 320 acre farm; 140m Irrigation wit
unlimited water, this la the beat drU 1
know of: see us tor fun Information a
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath os
large lot: very modern: one of the nicest
on 11th Place: priced reasonable.
21. Let us help you la your needs tar
real Estate buying or seWaf.

W. M. JONES and SOW. Real Islet
Call St day or .night Phone lSeS 4

Can at SOI X. lath

New four loon with bath. buCMp tmifilot 60x140. fan siU en QX. Loth. Wls
lngton Place.

Pour room with bath, tarate with ttoj
age room 60x140 lot. 1409 Settles St,
Price $4.50000.

Three room with, bath, large rooms, ga
rage apartment weU located, trorth tot
price asked.

m brick, good location.

Fire room with bath plus garage apart-
ment for Income, dose In on pared street
worth the money,

Six room brick and garage apartment
close In. now being used for duplex but
can be easily converted to six room home,
good income property.

New In Washington Plate priced
S3.300.00.

"HIGGINBOTHAM COLIJN

204 Runnel Phone 92

Two Room House

and bath for sale or trade: 2
lots on pavement: ' 1 block
ea&t Lamesa Highway. North
S;de. S1500. See .

ABERNATHY OR 'lEPARD

Used Car Lot

South White's Store

16x24 frame house for sale to be moved
off lot worth the money 1110 N Bell.
To those of you who want to buy a home
or Business property in mg spring J
know that if I have what you want and
it la priced nsht you will buy it n 1

.Pleasureto show you whether you- - buy
or not
I FIVE rooms; and bath, garage, hard.

on,wood floors East front on Johnson St
Four rooms and bath on West 6th

Street, small house In rear, $3,000.
3 Five room nome on Scurry St: win

sell with or without furniture: priced
right

4 Four room house and bath: south
part of town good location: sta all down
payment will handle

5 Five room home, double garage:
'"' w mora fenced back yard lmm- -

?'u t?"s'2? ai vzic,i to 't0: Loe

6 Five room modern home: dose lni
with double garage, 3 room apartment,
lot 73x140 ft
7 Real nice (arir room heme lust com.
pitted modern (hmuthout. in Washington
Place priced to sell
8 Threr 'oom noue one acre land, full
outside city limit SI 500

9 Four rooms ana bath on East 13thi
nice. little place worth the money.
10 Five room home, garage, four lot.
east front nevf and very nice. S4.0OO

of town will t.l all or any part pi it15 Three lots on corner East front:
adjoining Hospital site, on Gregg St
16 Six rooms 2 lots new and modern
throughout priced reasonable
17 Elve room home In WashingtonPlace.
modern ea't f en' on corner will sell at
a bargain this place will take good OI
Loan.
18 Hotel lth 24 rooms, completely fur-
nished' everything goes, owner win take
S4 000 for hi pciuKv In it
19 Business lot across street from West-
ward Ho in Airport Addition. 1500. win
buy it
20 I have a buyer for an old 4- - or
house rear Writ Ward School, must be
reasonably priued

Let me help rotf w"h your Real Xitst
needs. Buying or Selline

W R. YATES .
209 W 9th Ss Phone 183S

Thre room house and bath tn South part
of town

Good, hp ise on paved street
Garage Apt Double garage

Six room Brua in Edwards Heights.

Si-- do in Wailucton Place

New 3 room f . iir. in Washington S3 SOS

Five-roo- frame on South Johnson.

W )F TH PLELER
rlRl LSblRA'fCE ND REAL KSTATS

4
1T ' L Second St

Day Phone. 2103 Night 32S

MCE rew 1 ci-u- house and bath lor.' Sout. pk. . of town Inquire 1801
S u , v

WOB"H t.f-nar- y two four-roo- m houses
on torn- - lot i house umrshed bath
In n 4 V0 ra h Furnishedhouse
renj. io- - $45 (xr .ro'itti Property locat-
ed 'in good pal oi 'own

J. B PICKLE
Phorc 1117 Residence 9013FJ

ed apartment Write box G W e o Her--J 11 Good pavt-- g business, near High
aid School oo coTicr reasonably priced wiU

watttfW to ' give Rood terms or trade for a good farnir.p?4.c ?-- "'"? er. with . real mon-ca-nt
3-- or furnWied it or

house, no children Pernuntnit re- - ,, ... ..., h.o. tt.
'r-"A-

"to
8u"Plr nd tas S3.500

72 Houses 13 Plenty of eood lots outside city Ur-n-

r i its $150 up Also 3 business lots fadne
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to high ay SO with small frame building.
rent smaU furnished house Write Box, will ell worth the money
L. H. co Herald 1 14 33 acrs adenine city limits, east

permanent G.

89 HonsesFor

room

in
N. or for

Jess
Austin

small

this
lot:

and

'
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

FOR --SALE

Offered to the Public for the First Tims

THE COSD'E'N- - HOUSES

600 Dallds Street ""

Floor Furnaces.. , !'Milit"i
" Hardwood Floors Lmor Chime

Landscaned. I "& Lots
SeparateGaraaes Good Location

Open for Inspection Between 2 and 6
Sunday, Mondd, Tuesday ,

"

CONTACT
Worth Peeler C. E. Hi'gginbotham '

L

ilI I'
I '1
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REAL ESTATE

80 HonsesFor Sale

Three room house and bath
or sale.

New and modern, to be moveU
cash or trade for automobile.

E. L. Newsom
. Day --and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

100 crt farm In Knott community vat
r. windmill, 'butane, electricity.

M acres cultivation, fire ' room house.
abed, etc--' aU minerals, price $74.00 par
aerev possession January .1st.
Beren. room bouse In south part of town;
Tood location, bus line; pressure pump.
carat. 3 fin lota. This Is tood'proper--

and worth the money asked..?rto acres at east end of 6th Street en
touth 'Sid., a good' bulldlnt plac tost
outside city limits, priced 1750.
Oood three rooms and bath on .Wast 4th

for Quick sal. 12.275.
ttreet, new housewill take a OI loan,

food brick Tenter duplex with a--

- . tul. what vnn rnmri Dtllld it XOr.

WAKTED: Houses to seU that hay QI
loans on them. "J B. PICKLX

DhA 1217
frscx; three room house. South part . 01
town, on bus line: located 1411 Settles;
will tske late model car as trad la. 8
owner at 1403 Austin.

. OUB room modern house and bath tn
louth part of town for
loon: four blocks from Hlh
:M' U9-- J after 6 00 p m.

not three room house and bath, njwjr
tapered and painted, as owner at 1108

JuiROiJ-roo-m house lor sale to be ttOT--d:

25 miles North Bit Spring-.- - Dick
Simpson. Texas. rnone wwrj.

"tStyBtit Tm UONE7
Below are Just a few of todar"s best list
Re'we-rQo-

a. 1 lots. last 15th .it. MJ00.
Oarers, rtnea. East 15th It. 5.--

4room. Oarar. Bus line. Settles Art.

"room. 70S Johnson St Tour best buy
today. 6.ooo.

Close In on Ifolan 8t. .5.7M.
Modern duplex. Nolan St. $6,900.
Washlnrton Place. New and x

'west 7th. Oood shape. Vacant

Dozens of others to choose from, eom by.
A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate

sno Oreee St. Phone 254

TWO 16x48 Hutments for sale; delivered
on your-.lo- t $400 each. $100 cash,balance
Xtf be paid In one year. Box 962.

i SPECIAL
I am leaving Big Spring In a
few davs. I have for; sale a
new home, completely mod-er-n.

I am going to sell before
I leave. Seeme at 1301 Scur-x-y.

Apt 2. Phone 1633.--

Three-roo- m house, south part of towrZ
brick reneer. Edwards Heights

' house, close In on Johnsonstreet.
Plre-roo- m hens. 14 acres land on th
Hlthway.

2 story house, close In. win dear
S100 per month rent; Quick sale will take
$ 000. some terms: shown by appointment
only- -

Hart a few nice lots in Col aad BUry,
hern and Edwards Heights addition!

. CX. HEAD
SOTMaln Phon 9--W

'5WO room house and lot for sale. $750.
S42S down: or win lease xor on year.
hob w, ana, at.
81-- Lots andAcreage
Bom rery deslrabl seriate, located,, on

eWit HUhway 80.
140x200 ft close in on Hlihway SO. fin
btuldlne site.
Auto Court with xrocery stor. hlihway
80. ipaylnt tood. wUl seU rery reasonable.
part cash.
Pour room furnished house., rseant wtD
sell reasonable.
Two furnished duplexes, rery desirable
located on corner, tood income.
New house south part of town,
racant

house. 3 lots, tood weU with pump;
desirable location, vacant.

t . RUBE S. MARTIN
Wrst National Bank Bids.

83 BusinessProperty
GARAOX for sale on Rlchway 80. bulldlnt
is 28x40. lot 50x140: wUl seU with or with,
out; equipment, tools and parts. 1218 W.
3rct
yilkNlTUTlEntfir, for sal. Ill W. Inrt

'good location

STOMACH FELT

- TIED IN KNOTS
'Every time I ate a meal I felt

like rhy stomach was tied into
knots." related one man recently.
He also said: "I would fill up with
gas and have awful j;as pains. I got
short of breath and thought my
heart would stop from gas pains
around it I tried pills, salts and
powders of all kinds, but without
relief. Then I got Inner-Ai- d and
my gas. bloat and stomach gas
pains have disappeared.Don't --get
short of breath any more and feel
better all over. This medicine Is
the --Best Ever."

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs: these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach, act on sluggishliver and
Iddnevs. Miserable people soon
feel different all over So don't go
on suffering. Get Inner-Ai- d. Sold
bv all drug stores, (adv.)

.JAMES

LITTLE
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

.' StateNatTBank Bldg
Phone 393

w

BEST SHINES
m TOWN

'
NEWSTAND

Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
'SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 Vf. .3rd

' HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE .

NO. 1
.

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1725

Big Spring.
. Steam Laundry
(Good Service'

DependableWork
121 W First Phone 17

TT S. .(- - ..

Grocer Wants

That Signature
WASHINGTON, May, 5. iff)

Comptroller General Lindsay C
Warren says he's sorry, but E. K.
Landsborough can't get a $37 gov
ernment check cashed.until he
finds thewoman 'in the case.

That's what 'Landsborough
owner of a Park RlVer, N.D.. s,tor

has beentrying to do the past
several months. He has enlisted
the aid of Senator.Young (R-N-

as well as the war department
without.'success.

His troubles began when a new
clerk in the store casheda family
allotment check for $37 made out
to tva jonnson, ryrai, uunseun,
N.D.

"She purchasedsome items at
our meat--counter,-but neglectedto
endorse the .check," Landsborough
said in a letter to Young.

The merchanttried to trace her
merely to get her endorsement

on the check so he could cashit
but tliscovered she had moved and
left no forwarding address.

So Lansborough sent the check
on to the comptroller general's
office and asked it they couldn't
cashit aijyway since it was just
a technicalerror.

But Warren said he couIdn"t
What'smore, hj,ktpt the check,

saying-- mere was nothing on it to
indicate that it belonged to Lands
borough. His office will keen it
until Jt receivesa Statement from
bva jonnson saying LanasDorougn
is entitled to payment, Warren

' "said.
The war departmenttold Lands-

borough the check was based on
the military service of Mrs: Jofin--
son's son, Robert. But' it couldn't
help. The only addressit has for'
JohnsonIs general delivery, Dun--
seith.

Prison Race.Riot
Probed By Army.

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KasT,

May 5. (PJ The army continued
its investigation, today--. Into the.
Fort Leavenworth disciplinarybar-
racks race rio't Ip which one per-
son was killed and 11 injured, but
made no comnSenton its prelimin
ary findings.

Normal routine was .resumedat
the barracks.

The customary mess'hall seat-
ing arrangement;out of which the
rioting stemmed, was in effect
with Negroes and. whites being
served in the -- same room but at
separatefables.

.Long smoulderingresentmentof
the whites over eating In the same
meis with, the Negroes' flared
into the open Friday. The rebellion
was brought under control Satur
day night .'

SaFety-BIock-Tre-ad

Has Gripping Edges.
The Phillips Tire Co.. 2 1 East

Third street, is exhibiting the nw
.US Royal "Safety-Bloc- k Tread"
which is covered with rnindrprf of

j gripping edges, to provide maxi--

iuiu acuciy uu suppery payement.

The average age df U. S. sena-
tors in 1947 was more than ,58
years old.

The eyes'are among,the first or-
gans of the body to' develop In

The American farm Income in
1946 was 28.4 billion dollars.

"FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. ,H. POOL
Furniture Repairing-- and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 Eastta& Phone 260

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us .Make Your Old Hat
Look. Like New

claVs NO-D-LA- Y

' CLEANERS
2072$ Mala . Phone70

Livestock Sale
Jver.y Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING-- ilVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A: L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to l:39j P, M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

- t- 4 ivJ. 14.o .

1 t.
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"He says trains leaveevery houron thehour I wonder
doeshe mean standardtime or daylight saving?"

Tir Company Head
To Attend Meet

Ted Phillips, manager of the
Phillips Tire Co., will attend a
special meetingof US Royal deal-

ers Friday in Dallas. Phillips hopes
to bring back complete Informa-
tion on a new tire the US Rub-
ber Co., plans to place on the re-

tail market soon.

Bales of cotton stored for more
than 80 years were found to have
practically no deterioration.

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Corerare

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blrrest Little Offiee

In Biz Sprint--

407 RanBeliSt, Phone 195,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
. Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHO.VE 501

7Z Z.i',j90ttmrsS&-- -

AAPAr.'C

Opera Raises $10,000
DALLAS, May 5. (JP) A bene-

fit performanceof the Metropoli-
tan Opera company raised an esti-
mated $10,000. for the Texas City
disasterfund here last night.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO. .

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
. and

Stealcs
San.Angeio Highway
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LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Phone 500 JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE E. 3rd & Austin
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Big Spring (Texas)
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STORY

LOUIS WARD

Poo"

M Ending j I

also and Cat"

108 Home Units 22.
BusinessUnits
Construction Here'

Big Spring now has 108 family
rtsidential units and 22 business
buildings under construction,

to a current survey"., the
local chamber ofcommerce an

Tax)
80c

Nights :.
Ust

WiU Not Be Shown

Herald, Mon., 5,

'SehtfmentaTOver You"

TUESDAY .

:

TODAY

KAGING OF VIOLENT lOVEf

tiEDY LAMARR
. ,yrW4HHHHHHIK

IHvtaMHHHGEORGE SANDERS HAY

"John Henry and Inky

Today

"Membried Columbus" "Kilkenny t

Under

ac-

cording

TOMORROW YOU CAN SEE

SCREEN'S GREATEST EPIC OF TEXAS

STATE

Mf!

PEKHY SINGLETON

ARTHUR LAKE

MARJOME KENT

nounced today."
Projects listed are at various

stages of,, the report, shows, with
some,just" foundation
work, while others are nearing
completion. The survey was made
by the "Herald depart-
ment at the request of the cham-

ber of commerce.

. CONTINUOUS
. '

1:07 : 3:40 --6:12
'-

- 8:44

, . No Seats Reserved

at Lower Prices.This.Season!

...TUESDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

m UVfv ' H
Wgfy IT1IIKS $l

. Wt$ JENNIFER JONES.-- GREGORY PECK JOSEPH COHEN S$m
LIONEL BARRYMORE ffiPf"V, HERBERTMARSHALL. LILUANCISH

riSrj&l WAITER HUSTON . CHARLES BICKFORD
" JSI

' WITHACASTOFJpO . JSMJirey'' 1
Vrar-'- ; U Z 2 V ' ' KINGV1DOR fSSjBSM

f . .
I I

PRICES
(Including

Matinee
$1.30

Past Suspended

Positively

LARRY-SIMM- S

beginning

circulation

SHOWING

MIDNITE SHOW
DIT7 Tkurs;
nil May8

KB
FRAnKEnsTim

p2fc
ON THE SCREEN

"The 13th Hour"
Karen Morley JohnKellogg
PassList SuspendedFor the

Show

Negro League's

BenefitShow

Holds Rehearsal
The Colbred CiVic League's

benefit program has been sched-

uled for 8:30 p. m. Wednesday in
the Municipal auditorium, Frank
Miller, chairmanof the league, an
nounced this morning.
' The first full rehearsal m
preparation for the program was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Lakeview. School. All Negro
churchesin the city are contribut
ing talent for the event

The generalpublic, is invited to
attend, and there will be no ad-
mission chargeat the door. Dur-
ing the entertainment,a free-wi-ll

collection will be taken, with pro-
ceeds to go to the league'sbene-
fit fund.
. , Miller safd plenty of tallnt for
a full-sca- le show has been made
available by the churches,and di-
rectors of the program were well
pleased with the first rehearsal.

It will be the first such venture
to be undertaken by the newly
formed Colored League. The or-
ganization was formed several
weeks ago to civic
work in the negro residential area.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

. Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY PtrtlT

I cloudy thlj afternoon, tonltht nd Tues
dtT with lew icattercd thovtrx and

Not much change In temper-
ature ,

Expected hlfh tocUr 102, low tonltht
70. high' .Tuesday 100

I ... ,
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy thlt alt--,

ernoon. tonight and Tuesday. A few icat--1

tered afternoon or early evening thun-I
derihoweri In the Panhandle.South Plaint
and Pecos valley eastard. Warmer in
the Panhandle Tuesday

.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thl alt--

ernodn. tonight and Tuesday. A .few scat.
tered afternoon or early evening thnn--
derohoners In the .Interior Little change

rin temperatures Moderate, occailonall)- -
fresh southerly winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mil

.Abilene 101 b8
Amarlllo 96 61- -

BIO SPRING s 104 71
Chicago 67 41
Denver . 86 54 .
El Paso . .'. . 98 56
Fort Worth . 97 67
Gaheston . 83 SO

New York M .50
St. 'Louis 76 46

Local sunset today 7.29 , m : sunrise
I Tuesday 6 36 am.

's 7--

DAVT.0 O. SELZNICK'S

bUEL

SEE THE SHOW AT
THE STATE THEATRE

Buy Your "Duel In The
Sun" Albums At

THE RECORD
. SHOP

For 'Mother's Day

COUPONV 1

Oa NOWONSAJ.E J

4

At R&R Theatres

Local ResidentsUrged To Start j

Control Of House Flies Now
Local residents should begin

now to increase efforts toward
controlling hguse flies in the city
V. A, Cross, rodent control direct-
or, cautioned today.

Flies createa particular menace
because they are known carriers
of polio and a number of other
diseases, Cross reminded.'

Full cooperation of residentswill
assurea minimum numberof flies
if a city-wi- de program is launched
early, the rodent control director
declared.

Application of 2,200 pounds of
DDT here fwo years ago kept the
pests under control, he pointed
out and lastyear the crop of flies
was cut short due to .dry weather.

Home owners should begin im
mediately to apply DDT around'
their respective residenpcs, espe--,
cially on shrubbery and garbage
cans, .Cross advised. Arboryitae
draw large numbers of flies at this

BSlSV. rfvf UcKaavrBBKBB

F SRerentTshekedl (left)
African tribes, 'donned

visiting British royal family.)

--. . -

RESPLENDENT CHIE
ind Chief 'Bathoen. heads of South
impressive uniforms to rreet the

Only PrivateCarrier
In World On Cruise

LOS ANGELES (U.P.) The:
world's only private aircraft car--j
rier. the 142-fo- ot motors yacht i

"Breezin Thru," is ready for a I

Central and South American
cruise.

Owned by.Mearl Sprott of Pasa--
Jena, the yacht carries on its
"flight deck" a four-plac-e amphib-
ian sea-be-e with which Sprott in-

tends to explore the upper reaches
of the Amazon. The plane is put on
and off the ship by a crane.

The Breezin Thru 'is skippered
by Capt. Paul C. Loveland. who
commanded Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's personal PT boa! in' the
English Channel. She carries a
crew of 11. The diesel-powere- d

yacht Is a former Canadian naval
pajrolMwt which 'Sprott purchas-
ed as surplus at the end of the
war. ,

Sprott1? will take with him his
wife. Gertrude,and several friends,
including ' Mary Lloyd, artist-write- r.

K

'Markets
LIVESTOCK

.FORT TOOBTH. s.r I! rid100 ylves O1.500. good and ojiolce led
steers and 1 20 00-2-6 00. common
and medium steers and yearllnsi 14 00-1- 9

50 medium lat coVs 13 50-1-6
50 bulls 10 00-1-6 00 good and choice

18 common to medium I

catfes 13 00-1-8 50 stocked and leeder
alves. yearllnss and steers raotlr 14 00-1- 9

00. one load of stocJter 20 50 '

stocker row 11,00-1- 3 00 '

Hoes 1 100. most good and choice 180- -'

300 Ib.itockers 24 00 eod and choice
150-17-5 Ih 21 50-2- 3 7S i. liVLiam
18 50. stocker pigs 15 00-2-0 00 "I

uK,!?0, S ,lI0.wrl5" '" of sheep
and steady medium to uood
shorn old crop Iambs 17 00-1- 9 50 m

to good spring Jambs 19 00-2-2 00. evind aged wethers 6 00--8 75.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 5 'AP-Cot- ton noon

prices were $1 16 a tale-- higher to 25
cents lower than the prriou Trlose. Mai
36.08. July 33 93. and Oct. 29 05.

WALL STREET
' . ,

NEW --YORK Mar 3
Strength of Chrysler tock follomh the
doubled dlUdend and splitup propoal

c--Un lireIf. IHM .
ipi ai ,le'ee's

Tpvas' Greater
019 Main 3i.

particular season, since the plants
secretea fluid containing a quan-

tity of sugar. Flies also breed un-

der shrubbery, especially if it is
wateredregularly.

Cross also recommended that
garbage cans be treated,as weft, as
window and door screens. Gar-bae-e

cans should be washed thor

these,

yearllnrs

jearltngs

oughly and then treated with any
commercial DDT solution. Only
DDT Dowder or a mixture with
water should be used on shrub
bery, b5wever, since sprays with
an oil base will injure plants.1

Commercial solutions that are
totally invisible after application
are now available for treating
screens.

Cross also reminded that by.

treating with DDT residents will
not only rid their premises of
flies, but also mosquitos and oth-

er insects.

,- -, ! T
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S T O L E This eight-ski-n stole
'

of natural stone marten was de-
signed by Deln-Bach- er for spring

and summer wear.

Probe
(Contmuta Prom Pag One)

i
authority was

.
followed except In

cases involving major oitensesor
of unusual circumstances such as
severe penalties or the notoriety
'of the convict involved."

The committee summed up
in these 10 points.

1. "Gross abuse ofdiscrction-b- y

the board in approving andsubmitr
lln8 numciOUb Clemency lecom-- ,

ency was recommended.
5 Lack of uniformity in de--r

terminnig the basis of lecommend-m-g

clemency.
"6 Gross failure of the boartl to

consider cases in the order-- in
which convicts became eligible for
clemency recommendations.

I " Close relations existing b6--.

tween A L Lewis, board chairman,
' and 'professional' clemency-seek- -i

ers .

"8 Laxity in the governor's of- -'

fice, in many instances, in'consider-lin-g

recommendations for and the
granting'of clemency.

I "9. Practice in governor's office
in considering clemencyon routine!

I basis except in casesinvolving ma--
' jdr crimes, severe penaltiesor the
notoriety of the convicts involved. "

"10. Practice in governor's of--
fice of delegating to minor em-- '

ployees authority to exercise func-
tions of sovenenty in acting upon
clemency recommendations."

UNITED IN DEATir
PHILADELPHIA- - UPr An

acd couP,e' wed 65 years, died
here within 30 hours of each oth- -
er ji,. Cclla Weiss.. 81, died at'

siemmed early light selJinK in today s, meildatlonS.market and put most pnotals dn the un- -

sMe 4 I 3. dross failure of the board to j

" J"ft sl0W a8d Vl d"'ec',on I propcrlv consider, in many dases.Indefinite at the opening Bidders then f. '

appeared for motors and jteels ith aitn-- l the Current prison of COnVlctS for
1tie expanding a bit Chrysler moved tp plpmnrlpV was rprommendfd
more than 3 points at the best Extreme
gains running to a point or o ere re-- 1 "4. Total disregardby the board,
f.upce'rdedf'" 1"' "d v'uae "m criminal records and prior cdnvic-.--

i tions of convicts for whom clem

nuuiuKiu on. a aaiuraay ana ner,
husband, Harry 90, shortly afterH
wards. 1

RedCrossSwim,

Life Saving

CourseSlated
A Red Cross swimming and life

saving course will begin on June
.? at the Municipal swimming pbol,

Olcn 'Puckett, chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter's water
safety program, announced today.

The course will continue
through June 20, and proper cert-

ificates will be awarded persons
who successfully complete requir-

ed work.
Four complete courses will be'

offered. They include swimming,;
junior life saving, senior life sav
ing,and an instructor's course. )

Only eseniors who complete.the,
senior life saving course win De
eligible to take the instructors
course, however.

Personswho wish to take any
of the courses may register at any
time before opening date. Regis-
trations will be recorded at the
Red Cross office and the Herald'
office. The Herald jviil carry full
registration blanks in future issues
for those who wish to register bvj

fmau.

Tulia Pair Face .

Pig Theft Charge
Two Tulia men. E. C. Parker

and 'John Cantwell, will be re--'
turned hereshortly to face charges'
of stock theft. Sheriff Bob Wolf
said this morning.

The pair allegedly backed a
truck into the pig pens of the Big
Spring State hospital one night
last week and made off .with six
hogs weighing in the neighbor-
hood of 1.800 pounds. They later
sold the swine to a Lubbock deal-
er.

AH the stock, was later recov-
ered and, returned-- here.

Parkerand Cantwell .were picked
up on --another count by Tulia
police.

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSES
.,WuiJm D,,e Klnnon and Wanda Lu-

cille Taylor. Big Spring.
Thomas O. Jenktna and Mary John-to- n.

Big Spring.
WARRANTY OEEOS
, B. H. Womact et ux to P D. Aus-
trian et Ux. Lot 3. Blk. 22. Cole i Stray-bor-n

add. $4,950
William A Bonner et ux to Edward S.Murphr. Lot 5. Bit S. Park HU1 add.

78.000.
Troy E Newburn to J L. Sanderson."1

ixjis u ii is. Big. ,, Wright's Airport
'add. J70O.

R. L. Stripling to W H. Toerck. Lot 17.
Blk 4 Cedar. Crest add. J100.

W K Edwards to A L Wasson, N
Lot 4. Blk 80. Original. $12,000

John Jarrett et al to Ike Houston etux Lot 5. Blk 1. Jtoseroont add. $150.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Odls Wise et al vs. A. C Hart, suit for
damages

Ola Loree Scarborough ts J. C. Scar-
borough, suit for divorce

W. H Johnsonv. P. S. Hofnes. suit for
damages.

Opal Olllihan vs Rayford H. Ollllhan.
.suit -- for divorce

Rachel Polaeek ts Fred Polacek. suit
for divorce and restraining order

W F Wade vs Bette JeanWade, suit
for divorce .

Jean Marie Richardson vs Morgan C
Richardson, suit for dlorce.

Alice Irene Hauser s John M. Hauser
suit for divorce

Euela Arispe vs Jose Arispe. divorce
granted. Minor children awarded plaln-U- ff

J T. Balch ts Lena Balch. divorce
granted 'Agreed property settlement D-
efender's formername of McMillen re-
stored

Ed parte amplication of Thomm Edward
Dnderwood tremotal of disabilities) grant-
ed.
NEW CARS

Magnolia Petroleum Co, Chevrolet se-
dan.

if L. RleMon. Chevrolet couDe.
Paul. W. Cordon. Ponttac sedan.
Mrs, T tW. Cantrell, Willys station

wagon
EIrod Furniture Co . Ford truck.
Nell W Sanders.Oldsmobtle coupe.
M W Toihert. Chrysler sedan.
Johnie Walker. Nash sedan.
Earl C Eians. Willys Jeep.
L. N Center. Studebalter sedan
Wilbanks Brothers. Plymouth sedan.
W C Mattlnesly. Hudson sedan.
Satis Miller. Ford coupe
Wayne Pearce DeSoto sedan.
Mrs Le,e Rogers. Buick coupe.
J. .D. Kee. Pontiae sedan.

Half .Refused In Trial
Of Hot SpringsMayor

LITTLE ROCK. May 5 W) The
Arkansas Supreme Court today re-

fused to .halt trial of Leo P. Mc
Laughlin, former maor of Hot'
Spistngs, on 14 criminal indict-- 1

ments in Garland circuit court.
McLaughlin bad petitioned the)

high tribunal for a writ of prohi-
bition restraining the lower couit
from proceeding with trial.

The Supreme Court's order was
only two works in length and gave,
no explanation of reasons for de-

nying the petition. It said:
"Writ denied."

FRESHBLOOD

A MUST FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you feel like you are tied to a drag
etcrytlmeyou try to do something?. If
so, don't leta low blood counthold you
down when you may release vibrant
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell .

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to Infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities.
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive" proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly ellectle In buUdlng up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutrt- - .
tlonal anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSSTorilc helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste

Don't wait! Energize your body wth
rich, d. Start onSSSTonic now
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better
sleep better, feel better, uork better,
play better,havea healthycolor glow in
your skin Arm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold Get a
battle'from your drug store. SSSTonic
helpi Build Sturdy Health, j
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. Mother's Day
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make ever woman feel as lovely asshejis!
.Give her half dozenpair, 51 gauge

beautifully wrapped in gold-crest- ed cellophane
packages snugly fitted into small,

lingerie-pin-k boxes ..."
If she likes them light give' Dawn.
If she likes them dark give Dusk

H (feSffi&

51 gauge, 30 denier
These can be had in
lengths ...
51 gauge, 20 denier

Also 45 gauge

by TeenAge
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Wear siren step-i- n
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ARTCRAF
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wearing Artcraf t StocHnw

(. $1.95
Short, Medium and

j .

,..:. . . .$2.25

.- -. r. . .$1.75
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.L. Burnett
Phone 325

pump of softest leathery fashionedvery femme
fatale, with clever straps,that.leaveyour prett'
feet open for his complimentt. v

' Brown Calf

6.95
Other Styles In White

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

Hot Weather
V

Notes
H-BL-

AK INSULATION

Keeps Your Home Cool

Comfortable

AIR CHAMP AIR CONDITIONERS

Designedto Eliminate An Excessive

Amount of Moisture Entering

the Building

A One Year GuaranteeOn TheseUnits
0

Call Us For Free Estimates

FHA Terms No Down Payments
Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson

Austin

Long

D.

and
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